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Jy Rick Popely and Jim Lynch . 
Republican 53rd District 
race was tight with about 50 
t of the vote ir �uesday night, 
Democrats Robert Craig and Allan 
pulled away from William -Wieck. 
b one-half o'f the precmcts in 
Edgar, Vermilion and Crawford 
s reporting at press tim�. Max 
J led Republican representative 
ates with 5,771 votes. -. 
les ("Chuc k") Campbell had 
and Jim Edgar, 4172. 
n c u m b_ e n t D e m o c r a t i_c 
ntative Craig totalled 5 ,215 
,Ceith had 3,540 and Wieck polled 
of 62 Coles County-
ncts r eportin g, incumbent 
1 trailed Coffey and 'Edgar by a 
rgin in Coles County. 
fey, a Charleston businessman, 
3 ,231 votes, Edgar tQtalled 
� CaJllpbell ha<l.465. -
Jhe Democnili:...$de, Ke.itll. led 
a 2,043 to .' I ,631 margin while 
· ed with 697 votes. 
es County Clerk_ Harry Grafton 
e turnout was "light" in the 
which· saw no heated contests 
of the st�te repres�ntative race . 
press-time no results were in. 
ing the student-involved races 
Partly cloudy 
artly clo_udy anli mild is the 
st for_ Wednesd ay: The highs 
be near 45 ancf the lows 
n 29-and 33 degrees. 
ere will be a slight chance 
during the day. 
, (or the Third District County Board seat 
and precinct chairmen. 
Edgar, a former Eastern student, 
was expected to get most of the student 
vote. ,He iS also experienced in the inner 
workings of the legislature., having been. 
an assistant to House Speake:t: W. Robert 
Blaif. ' - - • , · , '· -
· Coffey, a lifelong 1 native_ · of 
Charleston, drew most of his support 
from city . residents. He ran on,.. a . 
platform of putting more gowrnmental 
control in the hands of lQc;atagencies. 
The third Republican �ndidate for· 
the 53rd District was iricumbent 
Campbell of DanVille. Campbell, a 10 " year House veteran, was . seeking his 
sixth'term of -Office. ' 
' 
..... 
- - On the Democratic . side· of. the­
ballot, the candidates · 'Vere· Matt-oon's 
Keith, incumbent Craig of Danville 
and Marshall resident Wieck. 
Keith, also a former Eastern 
student, . ·works at _Lake La.iid Junior 
College·in Mattoon. He was expected to 
be orie of the top two Democratic vote 
getters in the area. _ 
He made his first bid for electiy..e 
· office , atid ran a low key campaign. 
Keith promised tlillt if elected he would· 
work for the miere_sts .of the University . · 
Craig is one of the old guard 
Democrats. He has- been in the 
legislature for 20 years ana is making his' 
I Ith try for office. 
Wieck, a school teacl�er from 
Marshall, -also made his _ first bid for 
elective office . His. slogan was 0l'm a­
schol:>l - teacher and a Democrat and 
proud of it." He figured to score"heavily 
in the Marshall area but not to do well 
elsewhere. -The 
- lack of heated local races . was -
another reafOn for · the light voter 
turnout. 
I . The Democratic county board race 
Retiring Coles County Clerk Harry Grafton tallies the votes pf the first five 
precincts in Coles County to report in to the County Courthouse Tuesd� night. ' ' 
for the Distri�t- 'Threo seat· iuovided a 
confqsing, jf unexciting, choice for 
voter�;· <:· - - : :· : : < :)- - :� <'.::<' 
� The two candidates were both Prices 
- , and both are affiliated with Eastern . : Ji r( � >a>·St:·ni�r. -1.'.maJonng in: 
. education and Dallas is a professor and . 
head of the Geology-Geography 
Department . _ , 
The other county board seats were 
uncontested. " -
Roy Meyerholtz tan on the 
Democratic . side of the ballot in the 
Twelfth DiStrid . MaC! Beason wa.� the 
Repubijcaii- carldidate._ · 
· · 
Eastern p-olitical scie.nce professor 
" JJeter _Leigh held down'-the R'e1)ublican_ 
spot in Dis�rict Three. 
UjJdated figure$ 
in Coles County 
With 40'out of 62 Coles.County 
precincts reporting at press-time ,· 
Adlai E. Stevenson I I I  wa$.leading _ 
'W. --Dakin- Williams in · the· 
...- Democratic race for -United. States 
Senator by a vote of 1,570 to i 17. 
Republica'n Harty Page. lead 
, -,Jeannette H. Mullen 1,135 to 653 
in the State Treasurer competition. 
Democratic· - -candidates for 
Representative in the General 
Assembly were headed by Allan H. 
"Al" Ke-ith, 2,452. Keith was 
followed by Robert "Bob" Craig, 
1,918, and William Y:-Wieck. 799. 
Repub lican  candidates for- the ' 
repiesenlative race w ere lead· by 
Maxi Coffey, 3,679, w it h  Jim Edgar 
'trailing with 2,528 and Charles M. 
"Chuc k" Ca m pbell w ith 541 . 
Writ e-in candidate for sheriff. 
Ed Horn w as leading the 
Democratic race w ith 8 7 7 votes .  
Ot her candidates D0nald . (Pete) 
Peterson and Robert L (B ob) 
Plu mmi;r had · 427 and 285 votes 
.respectively . 
�1[�l;l�ii1l11iliiiii�l1iii11�1111�1111i111i11�1;1;1111lMllllllll@1imi1i1�r:i1ii�;i*-i;i;1;ir:111i1i1111111i1�111i111�ii;l;l;l1l1i1i;m;i�1i;mm;1imi1i1i1i1iii1l1lmm1l;l;��;t;t:1i11;�1111�11fa1;1;1;1;1;1;1;1l1;1;1lllll�1l1l1�lllll1l1l1l1l1*1m1l1�l1l1l1i1;1�1i1i1i11111l1�111111l1l1l1l1l11111111�1;ii1i1l111l111i1m1l1l;l;l�1l1l1:1;1;l;1;1;m'§; Activity lees to bl!_ transferred to separate-accQunt 
By John Ryan - depository of university funds until. the keeping p�rposes," he saip. _ · presently hold all the
1 
university 
ent activity fees will be BOG works out is banking policy. "The reason for the separate accounts," he said . 
to a separate account , �·u the Bank of Charleston is n'ot account' is to keep all the other accounts 'The Charleston National Bank has 
H9lt, vice president of B usiness approved the student activity fees will from becoming intermingled and to the . accounts cqncerning payroll. 
said Tuesday. still be transferred," Holt said .  provide a cieaner way o f  operating," auxiliary enterprize. clearing accounts 
e transfer <'Jf the activity fees " I  will prob ab ly set up a trust fund Holt said . and two trust �nd ac.:ounts. w hile the 
ate account was approved by account' in the Charleston National "Presently there are a number of Toles County National Bank handles 
d of Governors . of State Bank," he said . c�t�gori�� in which uniyersit y  fun.ds are national �efense students loans. working 
and Universities (BOG)_at its "The account will roughly amount divid ed mto," Holt said. - ·- capital and a series B trust fund."' Holt 
eting," Holt said. to $125,000," Holt said, adding, Six categories explained . 
said it is uncertain as-to which "roughly $25,000 will he kept for ,.'There are six categories of local Ne'-' policy 
n bank the transfer will be operating expenses while the remainder funds," he said, explaining that they · .. There is no real spe.:ifi,· reas.�n will be invested in U.S. Bills'." are: student activity' funds; pure agency why each bank handles a certain 
leston's newest bank, the 
Oiarleston, is being conSidered 
)ank to handle the student 
ees, he said, but, "the .Bank of 
has not yet been approved 
.Board of Governors � as a 
for University funds." 
not be J"HUbmitted 
er President Gilbert C. Fite � 
Friday that the Bank of 
will not be re-submitred to 
for consideration as a 
Keep m�ney safe · funds, which 'd�al with the holding of accou nt. Holt said. adding ... The Board 
.Holt said the BOG's primary flinds for campus organizations; current of Governors is working on a new P•lli •. ,. 
interest in keeping the money-�afe was restricted , funds, cle-arning accounts� to establish guidelines for deposits in � 
the main.reason for investing in U.S'. e n d o w m e n t  ac c o u n t s  a n d · cerJa1nbank." 
Bills. miscellaneous account." · · · Holt said the only ai:i:ounts that he 
- "I could invest the money in "The st�dent activity fees are kept had planned to rut in the Bank of 
privl!-te corporations," Holt said. "but in the student activity fund.'' he aid. Charleston had it bttn approved br the 
the risk is great and the board is only , "These funds are deposited in both �OG as a depository . w� tile Jludent 
interested in the safe-keeping of the the Charleston National Bank and the · · activity fees. 1 
money." Coles County · National Barlk," Holt ';oThe transfer of tlw studt>nt 
"The transfer of the student added . • activity fee ac.:ounts will &:skc � 
activity fees will be done for book "The two· Charleston effective Jl!)y I tlf this )"#r ... lh* 
2 eastern ft8WS , Wr!dnr!5day, March 20-;'1974 � ·----- --·�·.::..::.:.::.::.:..:.:;..;.;;.�--�---------------------------------------------"----------------------------------------------------....:.------� r:;.;::i':.·' -,.-a-. -l[j- -; � ,-a-.-,-0-.-, r"""'."�·-,.�1ti':'.·1,�-Ai"':1T/t���i:"'l �IK1i'i:;x�l:���j":"1'il�j� Due by April 15 
·:. , ;." ;'•·)t�·��i""&;t;;i�i:I��:.�� Faculty'1omif'9*;11;.L" b_a•�n *91·a 
tX) , , , w<;w"fd O jKs I I., . .. .. .. . . . . . 'llUliUll� �fllll:I IUlf f#� . r,J�l .. f 1/'� (}.�;�ti lqj_r <(J{J.';-._l•.(V 1 linda smitlt I• :. ·:-. , Ox IKc c.\.tlOltt c;;f.. f1p <t, f1C.. . .. , , " ···. T · ,. .. ) 
i would like to know if the lettuce served at the Union and at 
the dormitories on campus is United Fannworkers (UfWj lettuce'! 
Iii talkin!!, wit It lkvc.rly Sterling, director. o.f h>ou Services.-We 
li>1111d that the leH11ce ·ser.ved -in l11c··dorms ;ipJ Jhe llnior.1 is not 
always lJFW kt t uce. She said· I hat thc:universi ty ht1ys lettuce which, 
:ilth'i>i1�d.r not neeessarily' tJFW pro'<lucc, nreCI·� university sl;111dards. 
As $t1d_1. there is 1'1cr guarn11tee tha·t.,thc lctt.i1ce is always· that of 
llfo'W,.�he sai'd · abo ti1at �there. is nor ;r .list <Jf )ct.tuce h r ;irid names 
whid1 ·a:re !Jl'W, s9 it is just that 111ud1 harder to determine and 




11crso11 tak ing ai1 ov.erload di.iring su�mer term take two 
cotlrscs 1>ass-fai:I ifhc has the .grade point lo do so'! r-
:San111cl .'-. la her: dean of St 11de11 t /\cade111ic Services, said that 
the 1ulcs that apply during fall and spring se111esters al so apply 
during the su1111,11er te111 , so that 111eans lhat you will be allowed to 
take two pass-fail _c;>Hr:-.'C� at the. sa111e ti111e. 111 addition, a Physical 
Lducation scrv ii.:c rc_ttir� .�11�J>e .. takc11 ·pass-fail at the sa111e ti111e, 
such th;1t you plls�jl�ly.t;�uld lj�1v.\:.lh/�e c11urses pass-fail i11 a single 
1L'n11. _.. ' . , · ·, . 
Why arcn 't Jl1erc ··m�!fC sidl'.walks.·l�;iJing lo tl1c campus from 
m;arricd- housing'!. : '· 1 : · .. ' • : .::�: .. ' . . · . . 
Ridiard l·.1u�hs .. uf.�11c. J�c111si1ig\tlTicc; said ttl:erc-is one sillewalk · 
go ing llllrth fn!m thc··_apai't111ents.a11d one leading lo':Vards.,thc 
L·a111p11s .111inistry .. lie ;;;tid. th� only other·plac� to put a sidewalk 
would he Tl'ri·acJ L111c, which' is city property. 
r 
The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, et 
Cherleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and �ekly during the 
sum m e r  term except during school vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
semester, $1 daring the summer session. The Eastern, News is represented 
by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, N .. 
York, N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated' Press, which II 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. The opiniont 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages are not nece .. rily those of the 
edministration, faculty or student body. Phone/681-2812. Second cl• 
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By Terri Castles 
Nomination'i fo r the s i xth 
annua l Di � t i nguished' !·a c uity 
Awa r d, p resented hy the I-acuity 
Senate, a re c\ pen un t i l  A p ri l  15. 
Tom Kat s i 111 p a l i s ,  ch<ii r m an 
of the lJi 'ilingu i shed !'acuit y 
Co111111 i tl e e  of the '._,,1:acu l ty 
Senat e ,  said Monda y tha t  t h e  
co m m i t t ee w i l l  c o n sider· a n y  
nominat ions made h y  s tuden b 
or facu l t y  111e111hers. 
A l l  no 111ina t i ons m u st 
i n c l u d e scJ111e s4ppo rt i ve 
e v i de n c e  of the memher's 
accom p l i sh m ents,' Kats i m pal i s  
said, and the h1cul ty Se n a t e  will 
·decide on the win n er. 
Kalsi m pa l is !)a i d  t hat i n  t h e  
'{lasl the 1:a c u l l y  Senate  lfonored 
onl y  one facult y m e mber a y ea r , 
hu t in rece n t  years, .1ey have 
g i vun out ayva rds to two p'eople. 
The present at ion of the 
awa.rd with a sti'pen d of $500 
· will he m ade at commencement 
<;eremonies in llie spring. 
The recipien ts will be 
judged on I he cri teria developed · 
hy the 1:aculty Senate in 1967. 
The' c ri te ria for .faculty 
members is: 
1 ) P o s s e s s e·s a 
L:omprchensive knowledge of l\is 
l'iekl. • 
2) Organizes and )p resents 
;uhjec.l matter effectively. ,What 
s taught .makl·s sense to the 
;t udenl an d is consistent with 
the objectives of ·.the 
co ursc-intcrrclationships are 
suggesLed h c t w een the subject 
ma t t e r  of the course and other 
f i e l d s  of lea rning or h u m a n  
ac tivity . 
3) Stimulates thinking and 
develops understanding. The 
s t 'u d e n t 's i n t  e 11 e ct i s  
challenged--critical thin king and 
:m open-m i n ded attitude are 
encouraged to the end that he 
becomes more sclf-directin'g jn 
.this field.of knowledge. 
4) Devel ops int erest . T 
st udent  lik es what he 
exper i en cing-he finds 
sigilifj can t in  personal terms a 
in re lation to his ed ucatio 
purposes . 
5) D e m o n s t r a t e  
resourc.;efulness . Makes good 
of the human and m ate · 
reso urces that are available a 
uses m et h o d s  and techniques 
.(See CRITERIA, page 8) 
Nobody makes Mart Uq..:.ar 
like Schlitz. Nobody!' _ 
"'''"�-� 




' . / 
f'P.-LEASE . . , not now! There isn't much 
. , .J. 
\ time! I want ·to make sure there'll be an 
t' ' . ' 
aparbnent for· me at Regency 
for summer and fall • 
/ 
·,./ 
': '� li. " t -I," • 
• • • 
{summer and fall rate� unbelievable 
,';:::_ ,\·"'"'· .. i- . 
"S I 
. ..__ 
.. , o .c ose t9 campus-
ls. 
Almost a p-�t:ot:.Eastern" 
Students Who Care-...,Live At Regen ., . 
Ph. 345�9105 
Stop by, check us out, see ujhY Regency is NUMBER QNE! 
. r . . . � 
. ..r 
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-
lty senate, to reduce . 
I. . I \ ge for Baraka to $500 
'g Sanders 
, . I 
earlier 'that the senate had agreed approved it on voice vote. 
Facujty Senate 
d to pleoge only 
than $800 to bring 
last year t.o pledge $1,000 from Maurer said'he "was sure" 
, the Faculty' Senate Social Fund that the Diamond Jubilee 
·Account for, the Diamond Steering Committee would agree 
Amiri Baraka, 
wn as Leroi Jones, 
as part of the..J 
ilee celebration. 





1he senate that the 
ringing the poet to 
b'e $1300.-
Afro American 
m would put up 
senate putting up 
g · $800," Maurer . 
ggests $500 
e Owen s,· 
an'd Staffing, said e wasn't enoµgh 
.on the mattef and 
senate pledge only 
her sugg_ested that 
could. authorize the 
man to negotiate 
Diamond Jubilee 
mmittee as to· how 
Jubilee. ' to put up the r¢maining $300 
Right to approve necessary to pay for Barak.a's 
"However we retained the presenta{io';\. / 
right to/ approve or disapprove Baraka has written many 
what projects . they would ·be works on the b\ack experience in 
spent, for," Maurer said ·adding, Am.erica,.· Willa Hemmons, 
"this is · why the Diamond director of the Afro American 
Jupilee Steering Committee is Studies Program at Eastern said 
asking .us to approve this Tuesday; 
. · · 
project." Pc,>et 3Jld playwrite 
He also co,m mented that he Hemroons .. said Viat while 
felt the Diamond · Jubilee best kno�n as a poet, Earaka has 
Steering Committee ·had ,not written a number of plays and · 
pledged any .. funds for the poet books. ·: · / 
because its fu�ds were getting. 1'Some of his works include 
low and· it; was carefully the book 'Blue's People' and two · 
examining all1 prqgram requests pl<1ys 'The Dutchman' and/The 
befor� committing any' funds to Slave'," Hemmoh.s said.:._ 
them out ·of its 'own budget. Jn other action, the senate 
"It's my understand�ng that approved a motion to send four 
his . .r-fee . is usu ally .$2,500 to faculti members.to a conference $3,000,�' Maurer said "and on faculty evaluation and That's oo.· e . . /: there's no quaratitee that he'will development in)ligher.education , , ·---:,;, even come to Ea,stern.'"" , to be held at Kansas : State · � im Edgar, R_epublican candi[ate for s�ate representative, anc;t _a/ ;. 
�n response to a questi<;>n .Univ�rsity in Mahhattan on former Eastern student, drops his ballot in the box at the second-]° ·by James Knott as to why the Apri_l 30, and May I and 2 .  ·. t w' I th M · 11A I ' · ' funds 'would pay the expenses of . precinc po rng p ace, e ai:tm' , ..ote . . .. •. � ��:.��Ff�£�:��;:··�.:� N�n OKs SundBf ga_,sQ/ine Sa . . ies , i _.,nate would pledge - Fund another pt;�ject , 
's visit. . . John North, Se�ond_ary, HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - He said oil allocations .tb Ni�on .brought hi;- crus�e 
tt directo!" -of· ·Fo•rnrl..+inn" -and - <:ne ·al _President 'Nix·on ·announced · indu-stry and agricuttu. re will be· for confidence to Texas as a .-
881'0·n� · ag·re&r wi'th .. ·Ed���ti��� .. ��ld- the· ·;-n�t e c�e -. Tuesday_night that withthe end . .tn�reased,- and - additional pr omin e nt consena t ise 
the senate should agreed -with '.Owens that the of the Arab oil embargo , he is gasoline allocations will be ihade Republican senatoLsuggested he : ' 
.$500 so that the senate should pledge only $500 rescinding his order that.gasoline available to eliminate waitin� resign. a re q uest that White 
uld have enough so that it could also fund stations he closed on Sundays.· lines <1t service.stations. : House aides rejected. 
from its pledge to another proj�� also. . . But Nixon ·said the oil Once again, he appealed to· The resismation call came 
d Jubilee to· support .. North then moved' that the shortage is not yet over, and that Congress to ' pass ·his ene,rgy f -- · I . tom Sen. J a mes L. Buckle\· of Mty. sen.ate pledge ·Up to $500, for voluntary programs of, car� measures, particularly bills to. New Ygrk. and while :\ixon.sa.id . . , . 
had explained Baraka's visit, and the senate pooling and lowered spe_ed J!rriits deregula.te natural gas, develop •.he , respects' the senator's ·l 
f 14 d 
' ; will have to continue. . new sources and" to 'relax viewpoint he r.epeated that his' . r&'O 0'/1'Ci8 en*ry 
. 
,·.He also said the.''press. ure on environmental restrictions. , 'II IJ · • · resignation could cri pp l e the \. . , , �rices" wi_ll . con�inue be�ause ' · .''Th�. greatest s �1ortage,'. ·of: ' instrti1tion of th.;' presidency:. . · · · · - · . . imported 011 costs about twice a:; � energy is the 111ck ot energy on· . .. "': . . '· 
,/. · ' UJI I.� ,/19 •; · · . m�ch as domes.tic oih'. � . · /.the_ p art of th_e Con��ess •. Qtt�� .' �.:�';...J1i th�  :\tid\ile a:i�{ _ :\.i�_on · .  ! '"i0f na11 liUFfltt:Jf/BS . .  ..;.. � " . .. 1;1ixoi;i ' began a· nationally Umted Sta.tes 111 get 1,1�·�:.!? -��� ' said' . the- U�uted . St at�? : �eek�_ J i 'I � " . �. ' :1-L· : " � ' -�· ... t.� � ...-. • " · • b'roadcast appeara�ce before the and ' pass111g. the."' legisl�n ,,permanent · pea�e. . .._\>.hate\er • 
were not any signs:of 1 he said .. i ' _  1' : Na tional' Association ·of tneeded to inc�as1d.ji'.�uppl�J:.:.�,ha.ppell\ . to . the _L)_iJ .?"1)11:>argL)... i � ' to two s!u'denf - OuterA, d<?ors ! a�<fay�or �ad Broa_ d.'?,.as!ers ' oy s�ying . that" �nergy ._" N\x?n sa�· :}�� .. �: l. �he.� _.-Xt�.l;. Oil: nw�:;:r� re,ne\\' '' j "\Vere burglarized in . •  been, locked and chameP, .d&nng , becimse �of� the end of t11e. Wlule Nixon- SlflMJ;;:�e Was · its httmg Hl. Jun�. ·-<l-... , 1 l 
South over ·�pr�ng --s'pring bre�k. R4sldents assist��ts .e�mbifs<? ·,, "i� wil1 not be rescinding the/ ... �ay'�<r�.g ._; .:�:Jie .s.a id he-is· COJl�i��nt 'thai "] · 
t.Chamber� of the i are requn,ed, .to . see'.· that Jill necessary for _us, to havf order . the }Xq;10.Jme -stq_tron · · pra'gress toward" a, \lf�l'l!e �ast lict saiq Tu_esday :. : ., studer:i� ro.onis are ,J9�1'ed ·l;Jefc;re l(pnfpufsory nitio·ning : in,' .the Closings actuallyf,baw been on a , p.tace w ill help ins�1r��--�hJ.t 1w' � . '. omJ.. were eithen�ft the dorm;.£191!tlS!'-,�� -�a_!�:· ' Unitccd 1�t_at.e.s." , ! · voluntary. basis' a(his request.." ery1bargo is i111.i1osed a!,!'Jrtv! " " . : i 
they _were ente�d · · · , · · · . . . , · ''f 
�·1 <-'ha�b
e
rssaid .. • ·: ·-·:· t" fIA TES1FkIPPING FliJHNITURE?J .• --:: ' · -· ·i ' · ,• J partab1e ' �televiS,�on . ; . . . ·" ' . . . . . . . • ' ' '  
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eas tern n e ws ' lf.'1'dn1!sdav,  March :?O. 1 974 
editorial 'Eastern needs its- once-a-decade check�u 
Tt:1 1 y ea rs a i •; i  L 1 s l t:t r 1  l i a d  i ts· l ; r s t  
c o r r r p l e l l: ln ';peC'l io 1 1 by  fi re a u l h o r i l ies  
:r m l  1 i i 1 i versi 1 y ' <'i tlic i :il s fo r Tfrc :sa fe t y , 
. . { )  v c r ' � l l  r i ; q ... - ' ifr e a  k � . i a . 
• 1 ,l . �  ' t �. • I > � \I · \_. I • \ 
" fo 1 1 1 i l i a r i 1.al i l1n t oq �  ", yv;11'i , cp 1  l(.l t.1c t � d  
b y; .  l he C(1 a rks� on h r c  . ,l ':;.J'la r l 1 1 1 e n t 
· u nde r' t h e  s 1 1 p e t v is ion  of Ca p l . Me l v i n  
Tayl or w h o  s : i i d  l i t e  t < ;n r , was fo r 't h e  
' 1 1 cw 11 1l:: n 1 h c r\ < i f ' t he .d e p; ! r t 1'1 1 e 1 fl . 
. Tay l or a 1 1 1 1 rn 1 1 1c etf ;i ·n � rward -·t h e  
h 1 1 i l d i 1 1 gs were i n  · ' t l 1e h.es t  co n d i t i 1'i 1 1  
e v e r .  I wa s s n rp r ised·. " · ' 
1 So we re _w e .  t o  h e a r  o u r  h 1 1 i l d i 1 1 gs we re s t i l l  1 1 1 e� t i 1 1g 1·i re sa fc.t y 
� . .  
rcq u i re 1 1 1 c n ts.. w h e 11 t h ey ha d n ' t  hcen 
l oo ked a t  cl ose l y  fo r  over a i.Jeca'd e .  
T h e  i;a p t a i n  d.id sa y ,  h oweve r ,  
l ' t h e re w e r.c  so1(ie th i n gs w e  fou nd. t h a t  
, · w ere·n ' t  i n  '1 1 t e  he(t of slla'Jle , hut  th ey 
· · ; , r� j u s t  . _1; 1'ip or . ' '. I fo" ·�1dded,. , "T hese 
a re n ' t  1 1 1 a j or prphlems 1 1 1. il css they arc 
·1e n 1 1 nc h ec ke d . "  
B u t  be fo re w e  l e t  t h e  w or d s "hcst  
con d i t i on s  e ve r ," 1 1 1 1 1  u s  i n t o  a se n�e o f  
sec 11 r i t y ,  a d ose i n spec_!>i on ol t h e  
i n spec t i on i s  w a r r a n t e d . 
( ' ap t . 1ra y l o r  ad m i t  tcd the tour  
w a s  not  an o ffic i a l  i n spec t i o n ,  hut  he 
d i d  w r i te d own "th ings I th ough t were 
w rong" a s  they v is i ted var ious parts of 
t h e  cam p u s . 
, 
' '-l lowever ," he said "this does 
n 'ot  con s ti t11te an· o ffic ial inspection . 
· I'm c al l i n g  i t  one ,  but  an act ual 
i nspec t i on
. 
i s  conducted by officers in 
- the depa r t rlll ;! ll t . " 
.:rhe second i tem we were l.eery 
a hou t wa s that  t h e  tour  was n ot fin ished . 
"We d id n ' t  get to go b ack F r iday 
(the last  tour day) bc'Cau� that wo'uld 
have l e ft · 'ou r station houses 
�nde rma nned,"  said the captain . 
. . · •facl< ink . ·  . ., •Y yvonne,gallaglter 
NeWbla�k expiJrienCe in Cilribbean 
( ' h ,· d; l h i s  < > U I  l ·. a s l l' 11 1  N L· w s. 
r l' a d l' r\ .  ;1 w h < > k  l l l' W  h l a l' k  L' x pc r i<' l l LT 
1 • 1 1 y< > 1 1 . w i l h a l 1 l l k  1 n s 1 g h l i n l < >  l h l' 1 
h l a d, l '.<' < > ( l il' n l  I h L· ( ' ; 1 r i l ? h ,·a n l s l: .i t 1 < l s .  
R <' n· n l l y l h ne h ; 1 v ,· ( l ,· ,· n  
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,· 1 • > 1 1 s  i n 1 ,· 1 ,·s l i n g  a r l rl ' I L· s  l r • • n 1  
s t  l l < k n h  o l  d i ff ne n t  c o u n t  r i <·S' a n d 
, · 1 i l l l l ll'S L' X p rl' ss i v c l y  1 k s c ;i h 1 n g  n·.1�l ; 1 i n  
; 1 1 1 r i ! l l l l l' S  . .  r I h 1· 1 1  L'O l l l) I  r y .  \ 
T h L· l·i.· is o l ll' n 1 1 1 1 1 d 1  t a l k  ; o h • 1 1 1 t  
/\ fr i c a  w l 1 1 d 1  i �  l h L· b rgL·st  h l ad.; n a l i o 1 1  
1 1 1  l h L"W o r ld ; i n d  I h i s i s  l n· a 1 1 l i l ul .  h 1 1 1  
h l l k  1 s  s a i d  o f  J I.I L' h l ; i ,·k  1 1 a l1 o n s ·. , r  t 'l l L· 
W l' S t  l 1 1 d i L' S  W h L' ll.' )' 0 1 1  f i 1 H ]  a l l l i X f i l rL• 
o l  1 1 1 a n y  ,· 1 d t 1 1 1 L' S  w i t h /\ fr i ca 1L n 1 l t 1 1 rL· · 
( l l l' V ;Li 1 1 1 1 g .  . 
_ l ' h L· ( 'a r i h h c a n i 1 ;.1 s  l o n g  hdd a 
- . 
f : i s,· i n a l  i o n fo r n o n - n a l  i v cs ( l i k e  
1 1 1 y st: l f ) .  t h e p c 1 i p l c  a rc 1 l 1 o rc m u si ca l l y 
i 1 i c l i n ed t h a n  1 1 1 ;p1 y o t h e r  c u l t u res . 
< 'a r i h h ca n  1 1 1 1 1 s i c is s e n s u o u s l y  
j 1 1 V'i.t i n g .  a n d L'v c n  t h e m os t  
c o n s L· rv ; l l i vc +ic o p l c  -m a y  f i n d  
t h e 1 1 1 sl' l ye s  s w a y i n g l'la m h o y a n t l y t o  
t i .r e c a l y pso s o u n d s  . .  
' i ' h c  i s l a n d s  1 1 1 a k L· u n i q u e n ess l o o k 
,·o 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1  p_l a c e .  • 
T h o u g h  1 ' 1 1 1  n o l  ;1 n a t i ve o f  . 1 h e  
< ' ; i ri l'l h ,·s . -_ m a n y  w omk r fu l a n d  
h'ea u t  i f 1 1 I h l a L· k  pt:n p l c  a rc fro nr t h e  
i � '. 1 m l s a nd I l e a rn rro n 1  t h e m  a s  I uo 
1 1 1 y  h l a L· �  h ro t  h e.rs a n d s i s t e rs of A fr ica 
I h a t  h e m  is a n o t  hn l i fe s l y l c  o r  b la c k  
pe o p l e  si n r i l a r i n  so 1 1 1 c  w a y s  a n d  
d i ffe r e n t  i n  m a n y . w ay s fro m the  
c u l t u rt: o f o t h e r b lack p eo ple . 
\ The b la c k peo ple  of the islands 
lw ve n o t  o n l y  o u t s i d e b ea u t y  and 
m a t e ri a l  b ea u t y , b u t �a lso t hey possess 
a b ea u t y w it h i n  t h,emselves .t hat  makes_ 
t lrc m a pro u d  a rid rcsp-ected �eop�e , 
t h i s  h ca-1.1 t y  i s ' ty pica l of a l l  pro ud 
b l a c k  people  t h e  w orld ov er . 
. The Jmspit �l it y of t h e  peo ple is 
so re a l  a n d  so b ea u tifu l , the  feel of � 
w c ko me is al w a y s  in t h e a i r . w hether i t  
c o m�s fro m West I ndians  in t he United 
S t ;i l cs ii r fro m those you meet upon a 
v i s i t  t o  t he is la nd s . 
The k i nd of love a nd t oget herness 
you find between the people of the 
.  •Y ;anine ltartm.an 
Column l!xpression Of a point Of view .. · : 
O n ,· N L· w s  l l l L' l l t lw f w a s  sco rnl . t h L· s lo.p p y  w ri t i ng  i: n t e r t a i r r s . gatheri ng som.e fellow believers . Since 
d ,'1 w n in ; 1  kl i �· r  M o n d a y fo r w r i t i n g  - ' V n y  kw s t u tk n b  h e re c a re <reading something vital is usually dull, 
- ht• r  o p i n i o n  in a 'co l 1 1 1 1 1 n .  a n d  i n d u lg i ng a l� o 1 1 t  v i t a l  issut:s . l' x c c p t  l h t: rc·w .w ho - t he vital issueS' a;e c.ouched in.. shock 
in t ht' po k 1 1 1 i cs of w o m l' n 's l i h .  a l w :� s  w ri l l'  l c t t ns 0 1i fe m l i b , phrases to grab the reader's eye. 
Co l u m n � r i l i n g hy d d i n i l i o n . is  frl'l'd orn !i f t h l' JHL'ss . t he sH n c l i t ·y · of '- O p i n i ons can be gotten across o p i n i o n a l l'd w r i t i n g . fHL' j'L' ,..a h l y  d o 1 i l'  a t h l e t i c s .  k rn d n l'ss t o  a n 1 1 1 1 a l s .  p oht.• cs , by ge ntle persuasion , or . shrill 
w i t h s 1 1 ff i c iL· n t  s t yk i o  i n v i l L'  rl'a tl i n g . )  •
.
h'• L' J l l' rg y  ·s h o r:t agl' a n d  t hl' h ke .  atfVl)cacy , which a . .  numbe.r of writers · 
T h L' h rna d s i 1k IL' vi: l lL' d  a l  S t u d l' �l l s :d o  � 1.1HI I L' t � L· rs  t o  l hl' �d 1 t o r favor . Shrill advocacy always gets , n t l 1 1 n 1 n jsJ s , is u su a l l y  "T h a t.  is y o u r  L'n l L' r t a 1 11 1 1 1 g .  I hos�·. k w  s t u d l' n t s  w h o  a t t e n t io n )  lhus i t  i s  used often , -giving 
o p i n i . i n . "  a n d  i n d t'L' <I' i t  w a s  hn d o  w n lL' .  and t he N e w s  col u 11 1 11 1 s t s  t hl' i mpressio.!l of a wftch-hunt. It's 
o p i n i • l l l . I I  1s s r igg,· s t ,·d  l h a l  n:,· L' n l l y t <: rtd t o  s pa r · l o r  l he a m u sc m ,• n ,t  ort h e  i a lso fu'n t o  write . · 
l h l' . l 1 1gh �' l l' ;' tl t ar l· nr lT l l sad i n g  n o i;-�n v o ll(rd s t �l tk n L  Even i f  the reader found 'the -
, ·ol t 1 1 1 1 n 1 s t s · h a s  t u rn ed -l h l' r d 1 t o r 1 a l Thl' ma t t e r s  t he y  d is cu ss a re I · • d · ff 
· · 1 1  h co u m n�ts s crusa e o ens1ve, sh t e 
pa gt' i n t o  a w i 1 ,: h - h 1 1 u l  rL' 1 1 1 i n i s ,·l' n t  1 1 f  u s ua l l y  a b o rt i ve nu .. �ades  o n  issul's o f  a t t end ant gripe letters expressed some 
hig h s d 1 on l .  a n d  p n h a ps W L' :-; h o 1 1 l 1l va r y i n g  v i t a l i t y a nd p u li l i c  i n t  nes t . e n tl' rtaining· po in ts . as · well as 
I u rn  t o  : ' v i i  al iss 1 il's . " T . Thl' c ru sad l'rs  a rl' l'L:a d  b e ca u se ' p rej udi ces . 
T h ; 1 t  is a .U SL' f t1 1 o p i n i o n , h u t - v i t a l  t lll' i r  c·.on l ro Vt' r S il'�  p � o v o k e  L'Olll ll l e i1 t .  I rr  that , ni e  columnist has done 
i ss 1 it·s a n· n n L  i n  I h L··m sd� l's a n d  · m o s t  p e o p l l'  l i k l'  a frl'e fig h t · h e r  job b y  in fo rming the public of the 
c n t ,· r t a i n i n g . ( 'n l u 111 n s i n fn r m . ' /\ lo ng U t l'  w a y .  i f  l hl' rl'alk rs t ni u h ll' iss u e .- kic king up a· fuss.. which drew 
rn st ru c t . p n i v , i k ,· ,·n n 1 1 1 1 ,· n t  a n d d ra ngt" t o  ll'a r ri  t hL' .p ni n t s  i\f t h l'  tk h a t l'  a s  a t te n tion ' to it . and . starting a 
a n d  L' n t nt a i n . · 1 : i rs 1  n f  a l l  l h l' y rn u st ·w d l. ·l l lL' n  t 1 1a t is j u s t  so m u d1 gravy . frel'-fo r-a l l  w hich- everyone enjoyed 
t' n l n t ; 1 i n n r  s h 1 K k .  o r -s t 1 1 d nrt s w i l l  n n i  N�i ma t l n w h a·t t ill' p l'I  c:i u se .  read i ng about a t  breakfast. 
l 'L' ad  t l l l' J l l ,  I u n l\·s� . t ill' i lka . hd n g  o n L' L'a n n o t  s t � 1 r t  o ff nu sa d i ng w i tho u t  S h e  ex pressed a view o f  a· 
' , .  
F in aHy,  the recommendati 
\ changes w ritten down by Tay 
haven't  •been " give� to Security 
. John Pauley.  
..So , in essence,  Eastemhas 
incompl e te , uno fficial inspecti 
undiscl osed re�ults . 
And yet our buildings ha 
de te 1'mined to be "in tli 
condi tiOn e ve[." 
The News feels 
Easte rn i ts . ten -year 
.check-up and rely . 
familiarizat ion tours .  
segment-of campus society,  
situation, '  presented an id 
· .high school gossip or 
irritation, it was the exp 
point" of view. That is 
- functions of a column. 
It beats acne advice, 
the lovelorn� and articles on 
whose purse ," which 
newspapers often, contain. 
,. . What is puzzling is tha 
of Monday's complaint wo 
review all of tltis , but th 
reporter for the 
Times-Courier. 
� L' \ J l rl' SSLj d- is l1;'1 n d k d  S l l  s t u pi d l y  t h� t 
, -eastern news 
Fa s l n n l l l i nn is l h1iwr si t y  
( 'harksh• n . 1 1 1 .  6 1 ll � tl 
\\\·d nt•stla r. !\l a r c h  � t i . t ll 7 4  
l'r i n h:d h y  t lw · '  · 
1 · ( WE L L  x sA v,�I F H€ w� 
A LI TTLE klTT Y LI TT€.R , L  
( \ i k•s ( \nrn t r  Da i l y  T i m  .. ·s-{ '<•u r i<•r 
CharJ,· s l t• n . 1 1 1 .  6 1 9 .!tl ' 
E di tors-i n-Chief . . / . . . . . . . Jim Pinsker 
Dann G i re 
Managing E d i tor . . . . . . . .  Mi ke Cowling 
News E<Utor . . . . . . . . . . . .  M i ke Wal ters 
Campus E d i1or . : . . . . . . . .  R i ck Popety 
C i ty E d i tor . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  Jim Lynch 
G o ve rn m e n t  E d i tor . . . . .  Craig Sanders 
A � t 1 ·1i_t i es  � d i tor . . . . . . . . . Te rri C astles 
S•J o r1:s E d i to r  . . . . .  · . . . . . . H arry Sharp 
"' m t ?  E d i tor . . . . . . . . .  · .  Scott Weaver 
:..rJ �,� an itq C?r . . . . . . . . . _, . D ick G rosbol l 
-. - �: : l . - : •i n  Man ager . . . . R uss Breneman 
:.  · :  , - -_.:: :-. . . . . . . . . . . . D avid � ced 
D em Ttlomtn119h 
� JU5T GIVE MIM . Tl-4£ Wfl /;- J)AMN 7RtJCK II 
ters to tlJe 8dit0r . . � . •,,;-.," -· � 
makes sele�ted 
s about freedom 
itor : 
e to make a few selected 
about freedom. / 
ms to be a very popular topic 
s what with let ters to the 
ut use of the term brc.ads 
, that's a barbaric term used 
eith�f very naive or very 
ple) .  
y don't think the words ·  
uch, it 's the  thought that 
but that seems to be the 
ome.. people actually feel  
en are broads. Where ,  may I 
they' get such a ridiculous 
it from their. p aren ts?  
no parent would . teach their 
things. I suppose it's in that 
of male superiority in frigid 
e: The Locker Room: I 'm not 
he jocks, as we've all geen in 
ms before (iri fact ,  I got the 
that even the greeters are 
to spend some time there-I · 
ck this up so I disregard it 
for the sense of · pure 
y) .  
ess it's just tha-t some of us just , 
to different  conversations. My 
point is  that . doesn't mean 
g.. really , i t 's just a symptom of 
reet little obscenities we never 
cenities like "a woman can't 
in this world because she 's just 
good as a man . "  ( All right 
, before I hear any more cracks 
xuality ,  ·R:merµ ber )).ow 
ou've gotten·  those feelings 
r from .someone else . )  
at 's the proble m with you 
; on the outside you accept a 
as an equal, but on the inside 
till concentrate on .,, • ..(to quote 
nes) "her ass and legs . "  
y ,  you are all correct i n  
'ng that I have a s  y e t  failed t o  
my own inconsistencies between 
· le and pf.,actice . I 'll admit t o  
a m a n ,  with a man's desires , b u t ,  
Jiow can y o u  blame someone for 
• g subconciously once in a 
' 
for being rather 
· 'nal at times (definition of 
original" : B arbaric) ,  but it 's one of  
things I ,  have to try  to control 
it , I'm just too concerned with 
own freed om of  thought to allow 
If to be the slave of my own 
· cretions and evils . 
I just have to b r�ak free of th�se 
of my culture- and accept all of my 
and b rothers as what they are : -
P.le . I really · can't s ay it much 
er than Shelley d id in 1818 in the 
�volt of Islam" :  
, 
m�ld that _b inas u� all . :i ·· 
All we really ne� d� a realistic 
outlook on ,life ; tltat" all people are 
" s'laves until everyone of us is .free from 
� the dominance· of others. 
Bjll Byrnes 
P.S. • should say that the 
enslavement was a question of survival .  
When you can't work you haye to 
have a food supply, 
Nude body should,not be 
s�amed by streaking-A�lt 
To the Editor : 
'For the past few d ays, everyone 
has b een talking about the "streakers ." 
Most  people seem t o  be laughing it of.f, · 
·agreeing that it's b asically harmless , 
just fun and games and quite a bit of 
"spring fever." Some say it 's a little 
· foolish, but . . .  "after all it's spring. "  I 
quote : 
. I 
' ' W h e t h e r  i t ' s  g o l d fi s h  
s w a l l o w i n g , t e l ephone Qooth 
cramming, panty raids or str_eaking, it  
is a sure sign of spring of a university 
campus . "' 
I was just nQticing some of the 
comments in today's paper (Mr .  7). I 
didn't see Tuesd ay's "challenge ," but 
I 'm unfortunately seeing and hearing 
the results of  i t .  
· 
" s t u d e n t s  
can streak just 
else ."  
. p roved{: . they 
as well as anybody 
" G r a d u a t i ng 
raids . . .  " 
from panty 
"frivolity ( . .  " 
�'has instilled in E astern a sense 
of humor . . . . " 
"harmless activity damaging only 
to people easily emb arrassed ." 
"has restored a sense of fun and 
excitement t o  campus life . . .  " 
If streaking " is something one 
must "graduate" to, I'd much rather 
flunk out .  I just can't go along with 
the "frivolity . "  · 
I enjoy a good time as well  as the 
next person,  b ut if �nn'ing around 
naked is t he only kind of good time 
(or the b �st tim� ) that a person can 
· find ,  I teally feel sorry for that person . 
He 's giving away something that he 
can never get b ack,  even if he wants it ,  
and he's denying himself of one of the 
most important things he owns . . .  the 
privacy of his own body. 
Unfortunately , '  I think I 'm one of 
the relatively small  min ority on 
campus. I 'm a Christian, and one 
who's just "old-fashioned enough" or 
"fanatid1·"' enough (if you're fond of 
those terms as descriptions) to believe 
t hat when God says ' something is 
wrong, it's wrong, And NOTHING is 
going to change that . . � 
I 'm going home for spring break . 
I 
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tomorrow, and frankly , I 'm begin ning 
to wish I didn 't have to come b ack .  
I 'm ashamed to  have to claim E astern 
as -my school, asham�d that so many 
.of 1he students don't care even abciut 
themselves, and certainly ashamed of 
the "spring fever" e xciise the 
ad mini�tration is permitting t� cover 
up . . . � perhaps 1 should : say· to 
uncover, . . .  a very bad situation. 
I dOn 't think sex is a b ad -word . I 
don't think it's a subject to be 
whispered about.  1 would , however 
like to share what I do thin k. i.-
Sex is something very precious 
and every sacred.  I t 's a very special gift 
God gave for a, man and his wife to 
share b etween themselves. It is the 
reason for and the reward for 
marriage , and when a person shares 
that gift with another person , without 
being married to that pe�on , whether 
he is sharing the actual act of  coition 
or simply the. looks of his b ody, he i� 
denying himself the p'rivilege of giving 
to his wire (or the other way '!round)  
t he ONLY thing he could possib ly-"give 
her tha( would be hers , and hers alone . 
It is the most precious gift he has, 
meant for the most precious person he 
finds, and he's throwing it away. 
Miss Joyce A_ult 
Quartet claims jealo·usy 
motive of Castles' column 
To t he E dito r :  
Dear M s .  Castles , 
h t  reference t o  your letter of 
March 4, it is obvious t ha t  you are not 
aware of what the TrfSig leg contest  is  
about . You- make - it  see m  that the Tri "' 
Sigs are only int e re sted  - ;  in 
" M aint aining t heir beaut y , "  but how 
can that b e  • when it 's any girl 's legs 
that can b e  put up in the Unio n ?  
It  i s  apparent from ybur picture 
and let ter t hat you an: jealous and 
prob ab ly don't...,have a pair of legs t hat 
are worth looking at '_ This is no reason 
to take out your childish j ealousies on / 
<1 gro�p of girls w hose main intere st is 
in earning money for a worthy cause , 
such as t he Robbi Page Me morial 
Fund . 
The Robbi Page Memorial Fund ' 
was set u� in memory of a former Tri 
Sig national president 's son who died 
of  polio in- 1 9  5 1 . Considering t hat the 
girl w ho w ins t he contest ge,ts to keep 
her jar and the rest of  t he money goes 
to the Fun d ,  money is being spent on 
a ,worthy cause , namely polio .  \. We can't believe how you could 
turn such a fantastic  t hing into smu t .  
j ust because you're jealous. 
We are be hind the Tri Sigs I OO'C' 
and say w e're proud of t hem for 
devoting so much time and work to 
sti'ch a wort hycause . 
Lua nne Hall  
Terri Mikottis 
R osemary David 
Maggie Willes 
Cynthia : · 
Can man be free if w oman be a 
e? 
Chain ' one who ,Jives and breathes 
boundless air, 
To the corruption of a closed 
[_·_�on_l '_f 11�•-· t_�U __ ll__ e___,,,JJ 
vp ! 
ean . they whose .mates- are beasts 
demned to bear 
Scorn, heavier far than toil or 
uish, dare to  trample their 
pressors? 
Of course she could, she _has 
eady made man a slave by her 
reful maintenance of her submissive 
sition.  (P....S . below). I honestly think 
t she's not only ready to get out of 
t position , but already _half-way , 
ere . 
6: 30 2-J I MMY D EA N  
-3-C I R CU S  
-4-AND Y G R I F F I T H  
' , 
-1 0-T.0 T E L L  T H E TR UTH 
-1 2-T t:i E  F R EN C H  C H EF 
- 1 5-H O l L  YWOOD SOUAR ES 
- 1 7 -T H E  LUCY S H OW 
7 : 00 -2-B I LLY G R A H A M  
-3, 1 0.SO N N Y  & C H E R  
-4-N EWS 
. - 1 2-WA S H I N GTON CONNECT I O N  
- 1 5-B I L L Y  G R A HA M  
- 1 7-T H E  COWBOYS 
- 1 2-T H EATR E I N  A M E R I CA 
- 1 7 -MOV I E  - "Men . of the Dragon" 
8 : 00 -2 , 1 5-I R ON S I D E  
"S l ither " 
- 1 5 -MOV I E  - "The Caretakers" l 
8: 30 . 4-M E R V  G R I F F I N 9 : 00 . -2-N B C  l)l EWS PR ES E NTS 
- 1 2-F I R I NG L I N E  
- 1 7-B I L L Y  G R A HAM 
10 : 00 -2,3, 1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-N EWS 
. -4-M O D  SQUA D 
1 0: 30 -2 , 1 5;]'0 N I G HT SHOW " 
-3-MO V I E"  - "Escape to- M ind i nao" 
- 1 0-MO V I E - " V io lent  R oad" 
- 1 7-B I R T H  AND B A B I ES 21 1 : 00 -4-T H E  B I G  VA L L E Y  
1 2  -2,1 5-TO MOR R OW 
-4-TH E I N�D EA S  
- 1 7-N I G HTWAT-CH MOV I E  
It's just stupid t o  maintain an 
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eastern new s  5 
Experience_ 
( Continuep ·fiom page 4J 
-a t tra ctive Haiti  and the d"el ight  I u l  
Virgin I slands and s8 on to t h e  tJt her  
islands .  
' T h e  ,.p oople y o u  find enjoy the · 
wond ers of nat ure and accept the  g i f t s .  
-nature h a s  to o ffer them,  t h is  i s  rJn e  
place yo1,1 w ou JCI  'prob ab l y '  have . tr, 
search hard to fine nature 'destrrJvt:d . 
The bla_ck people of t h e  i s l�nds 
_ . relate closely cult ural-wist: t �J , th� 
brot hers and sisters of--. \ frica . fr,� 
example Haiti wh ich is  t h e · <  lde<it b lac k  
natio r. in . t.he We'stern Herr. i.spt. ere i �  
culturally mixed and from the nadve<; 
of Haiti you will find t herbest t) f both 
w orlds.  The b l ack people  here e x press  
an utm9st dignit y which' is t yp�<ll r, f 
black ' p eople in genera l beca u-"<:: w e  
have much t o  b e  proud o f  where\ :: 
we are found . '\ -
Trinid ad , which is a beau t ifu l  
· island wit h m a n y  de l ight fu l a n d  
wonderfu l peo pJe is  a b e a u t iful  p l a c: e  
for o n e  to enjoy t h e m se l v e s .  
musical-wise you f i n d  a mix t u re o f  
African in fluence a s  well  as i n  o t h e r  
respects .  
The Carn iva l is an example  o t  a 
gala event where yo u can fin d - p e o p l e  
coming together  and e n i o v i n g  
themselves a n d  e a c h  ot hers ' co �pa n � 
whet her they k n o w  o n e  a n o t h e r  or n o't 
and having a gre a t  t i me . T h e  p e o p l e  oi  
Trinidad , as  wel l  as t he o t h e r  ·is la n d s  
express a ·  w arm t h  an d  care for p e o pl e  
that 's hard t o b eat .  
Ot her islands re main s t rong 1 1  
African influen ces in t he art s .  
The Virgin I slands . w hich are n ot 
only historically beau tifu l .  as is Pu e r to 
Rico , it o ffers out$ ide- its gracio u s  
resid ents many activi ties m o st p eo p le 
are crazy a bou t l ike sw im ining and 
other sport s .  a s  w el l as t ine fo od .  
which you 'l l find i n  a l l  t h e  islan d s .  yo u 
really d on 't have t o  be in the isl a n d s  t o  
taste t heir w o n d erful d is h e s .  if y o u 're 
lucky you could get t o  sam p l e  s o m e  
island meals fro m natiw res id e n t s i n  
t he U . S .  
Jamaica.  w hich i s  b e t t e r  kno)v n 
to people in t h� U . S . .  i's' as endia pt ing 
as I its nal]l e .  and o ffe rs fin <" 
entert ain ment . sce nery . a nd o t h e r  
exciting things . I t . l i k e  t he o t h t" r  
. islands .  possib ly more so . capt ures  t h e  
heart s o f  many peo ple a n d  is a fine 
place to visit . 
Jamaica for 11 years  IM S b e e n  J 
s e l f -governing na tion a n d  i s  
maneuver ing i t s  w ay ski l lful !\· tow ard .... t � • 
agricul tural  self-su fficie ncy a nd ' b e t t e r  
foreign and d o mestic  policie s :  
Stal) ing up in Ja ma ica is a new 
Africaiy('a ribb ea n I ns t i t u t e  w hich is 
meant to b e  a cu ltural e x c ha ng� w u t <" 
bet wee n Africa and J a ma ica . Here t '' '' 
fou fiud a mixed A frka n Cult ure. 
which is re tain<"d b y  J J m ;i i c a n s .  
Th<" B ahama s o fft"r a spe,· ia l kir!'d 
of . att ract ive ness tnat le aws P<",' l' k  
w h o  have b e e n  t here a n x i,1us t '' 
retu�n : ·aft er al l .  I d o u b t  Y lHI w i l l  find 
':rnyone who has been Tl' t he is b nd s  
w h o  doesn't  w ant t l1 ret m n .  
Thu
.
s fa r  i t  see ms a s  'if J 'w l'l' '' n  
to a l l  the I sla nds  bu t 1 haw I )  " t  h ' 1.' n  
. t heu yet. 1 find t lwugh t ha t  ;1 l t lh' 1 : g h  
m e  e xperie t1''t' is gr,• a i YL'l l  1h' n · 1. h.t \ t' 
to �1e at a p la ,· e 1 L1 S !'eak ,, n ! t s  l:- 1' J l l t \ . 
backgrou nd l1 r pe11 plL' t ha t  l iw r lk•r,• 
· Bui b y  k m1 w i ng . pe1' 1' k in � •'\I r 
cou nt r�· t hat .a rt' fw m t ha t  r;1 r t 1 .- 1 1 l.1r 
p l a ce y11 11 ,·a n  just ·;1 s w l'l l  H' l -l l l' t lu ni:s 
to 11t ht>rs as if , .,,1 1  \·,· t, ,. ,· n  t h <' r •' . 
t hough· ,, f "  '"' u rs.- ' i t 's lh' t l i·k ,· b,· ; :1i: 
t here and y11u ,._,u t,l n ' t  ,ks .- :· 1 t-..• . .  1 s  
S�onsored hv Carman Hall 
Racism p8nel d_iscussion set 
" l< a c i s m  a t  ! ·. a s t e r n "  w i l l  h e  W i l l i3!JFI S  s a i d  t h a t  h e ,  M i c k  
e x a rn i n e d  Wed n e sd a y  a t  7 p . m� M a c i\ ul-Cy ,  h a l l  co u nse lo r ,  a n d  
i n  Ca r m a n l l a l l  R e c  R oc un,  a s  t h e p ro g ram m i n g  c o m m i t tee  
'"Ca r m a n l l a l l 's P ro g ra m m i n g  d e c id ed to t ry to i n fo r m  
Co m m i t.t e e p rese n l s t h e fi rst i n a � t u d e n t s . a b o u t  s o m e  
se r i e s  o f  o p e n  pa n e l d i s c u ss i o n s .  co n t rove rsi a l  top ics  a n d  t h u s  
L a r r y  - W i l l i a m� .  grad u a t e  � startt:d t he ser i es . 
a ss i st a n t  �l Car m a n ,  s a i d  " M a n y peo p le fro m 
· 1  uesd a y  t h a t  t h i s  d i sc u ss i o n  w i l l  So u t h e r n  a n d  Central I l linois  
i n· vo l vc s t u d e n t s  Les l y e  Loga n ,  do n 't know m u c h  ab o u t  b l ac k s , "  
A n t ho n y  B l a c k w e l l a n d  l l e l e n  W i l l i a ms sa id . 
Lo ngs t reet . _ T h e  . s e c o n d  
W i l l a · · H e m m o n s ,  
p. a n e l  
discu ss io n w il l  b e  conce 
with w o m e.n 's rights 
lib e rat io n ,  he  said . 
The final d ate  has not<lil 
set and� tl;!,e" panelists are 
u n kn o wn .  
Carman Hall is 
sp�:msoring a discussion 
amnesty and Williams said 
Urey hope to include 
students and m e mbers 
co m m u nity i n  the discussio 
c h a i r p e r s o n  o f  t h e 
i\ fr o - i\ m e r i ca n  S t u d i e s  Progrl!m 
w i l l  he t h e. fo u r t h  m e m he r  of t h� 
p a n e l . *LONNY ·AND, � 
NeW course 
correction -
T uesd a y 's e d i t ion of t h e  
t :as l e r n  Ne ws i 1H.:orrec t l y stated 
t h.a l  t he ne w cou rse "Wome n i n 
1 Co n t e m pora ry Societ y " would 
s a t i S f y  - l h e  h u m a n i t i es 
req u i re m e n t  and was n u m bers 
1 lome h: 3 84 1 .  R ubert B u t ts o f  





$tuaents continue to pre-register for the summer semester. 
D e p a r l m e 1 1  l said Tuesday 
t ha t  111.: was inco rrect and that 
t he cou rse w i l l  � tisfy the social  
Admission 7 5 e  
for everyone 
Pre-f,egistration runs th rough M arch 29 when, by 5 p_m., all cards 
must be t\-! rned into the box at Old Main. Students may stil l pick up 
materials' at  the Registration Office with a valid ID.  
· sc ience req u i reme n t  and is 
nu n t ll e red l l omc'  Ee } 8 3 1 .  
Court upblJ/ds_ comJJl!hy takeover 
W i\ S l l l N< ; Tl > N  1 1\ 1' ) 
�k l i vl·r i 1!11 »1 h l o w  l o  gow rn 1 1 t l' n l 
l rn sl lmsl  .. crs.  t hl' S 1 1 (\IT l l t l' < '0 1 1 r l  
1 0 , l a y  1 � h l' l t l  t hl' ( ; l· nna l 
l >y 11 a 11 1 i�p . 's l a k l' C I Vl' r  o f  a n  
l l l i 1 1 i 1 is co;t l m i 1li n g  n 1 1 1 1 pa 1 1 y .  · 
I n  a S l o  4 1 k c i s i o n .  l h l' 
c1 1 1 1  rl rl' j l 'c l  l'd I h l' J u s l  in· 
l k pa rt l l_l l' l o l  c h a l l l' l l !(l' o f  I h l' 
l l l l'q;n a s  a n l  i l·o 1 1 t pl' I  i i  i V l' . 
< : o v l' r 1 1 1 1 1 ,· 1 1 1  -a 1 1 l i l ru s l 
l a w y l' I S co n k n d l'd l h l' n 1 ngn 
w i l  h l l n i l nl l ' kd r ic . ( 'oa l 
( '0 1 1 1 p a 1 1 i l's  hl:· i g h k {1 l'd I h l' 
l a w y l'l's ;m· st e p pi n g  u p  t h e i r  
i n V L· s t  i g a l i o n  o f  h ig h ly 
,. 0 . 1 1  n· 11 I r ; i ' l  l' d i n d u s t  r k s .  
T h l'  c o ur l 1 1 1 a jo r i t y h e ld 
t ha t  l l n i kd t ·: kd r i c  h a d  1 1 0  
d l' 1 1 1 0 1 1s l ra h k  ca pa c i t y l o  
s t i 1 1 1 u l:ill' l'l l l l l fJt• l i l i o n  a s  - a n  
i 1 1 1k pl' mk 1 1  l fi r m  so t he 
I a k l'ovn h y  ( ; l' l l l' ra l Oy 1 1 ;1 111 ics  
i 'il id not sign i fi ca nt ly a l ter t he· 
c o m pl't ii ive s i t ua t io n .  
J ust  ice Potter  Stewart  was 
joi n ed i n  l h e  majo rit y by the 
fou r  N i x o n  i1ppoi n tecs to t h e  
cou rt : Ch ic i· J ust ice Warren 
B u rge r and Just ices Harry A .  
13 1 a c k m u n ,  Lew is F .  Po we l l  J r .  
a n d W i l l i a m  I I .  Re h n q u ist . 
'J!K:<,_. 
.. .  
>M(�)IK--�·)lm(���-·��� 
, .  ( )  I I  <' l' n I r a I i ( )  I I  ( )  f - l' 0 a I 
p m d 1 1 ,· 1 io 1 1  a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 g  a h a n d fu l  o f  
fi r 1 1 1 s  i n  I h l' l ' as k r n  i 1 1 l n i o r  ,·o ; i l 
f i l· l d s .  
I ·: Stere��ot � �rking! 
.. 
I 
I Have Jt repaired at � · ,0 1 Looby Repclir Shop I � T h l' gov n n l l l l' l l l 's d l' k a l n l l l l l'S a l  a I irnl' w h l;.n a n l  i i  ru s l  
v . 0 
� ,, .,, S h o w i n g  
I r.1��:,, ·1 
i _ 207,Li�coln � 
I
I (behind university stereo) I_·· hours: 1 1  :00-5:00 1 
Mon.�Sat. 
0 
NEW SPRING ·SLAC 
Hdggar�lmright 
. . � -
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erll studeots com.mended by · Walker 
7 
ke Walters 
college students . 
commended by 
alker for the 
the current level of funding for 
higher education in the state be 
maintained.  
A p p r o ximately 3 0 ,000 
students participated in the 
petitioning at 1 0  senior 
institutions am� • junior coleges . 
N�arly 4 ,000 E astern students 
It  expected that the B H E  
will announce its revised tuition 
policx at its April me.eting .  
BOG would pro.b ab l y  fol l o w  t h e  
general s tate  tr-e n d c o n c e r n i n g  
tuition . 
Besides commending· the 
students for their action,  Walker 
pointed out that he has asked 
the Gener�\ Assembly, for an 
increas,e of $8. 7 million "in 
order · to continue expansion of 
the State Scholarship program. " 
Morton opposed to increase 
The Board of Governors of  
State  Colleges and Universities ,  
Eastern's governing b ody has y e t  
The proposed tu iti on 
manner" in which 
proposed tuition 
'st_yte colleges and . 
office recently 
to those studenJs 
ipated in the 
of Illinois Student 
(AISG) petition 
Walker .to take 
,tqok p art in the d rive .  
The p e t i t i ons were to take  a stance on the  tuition 
prese�ted to Walker at a meeting issue, however , BOG Execu tive 
.of student government leaders Officer Ben Morton has said he 
and the governor Jan.  3 L in personally opposes any tuition 
Chicago to d iscuss the tuition . increase for next year. 
i n crease also faced o pposit i on in  
the Genera·! A sse mbly .' ' S.tate 
S e n a t o r  Th omas Hyne� , 
Dem o-Chi cag.o ,  introd uced a 
resolutio n in January opposing 
the t uition hike . 
Walker said that he hoped 
the s'tate would awara more than 
9 7  ,000 scholarships next year, 
with 9 ,700 o�Ahem awarded to 
half-time students for the first 
time . 
issue . . ' He has also said that the 
, -.The resolution p assed)the 
S-e nate Exe c u tive Corr,ni i t tee 
recently b y  a vo te of 1 5- J  
I n  _his March 6 b u dget ,..�---------------------
-.. 
t tuition hike 
also urging that ' 
n S resignation · . 
d for by Bui:kley 
m e ss a g e ,  t h e g o v e r n o r  
recommended that n o  tuition 
i�crease be  included in the 
budget and that all action 
regarding tuition increases 'for · 
the upcoming school year be 
rescinded.  · 
The Board of Higher 
Education (BHE ) had approved 
a proposal in December to 
increase income funds fQI state 
colleges and universities by "at 
TON (AP) - Sen. 
ldey , Cons .-R-N .Y. ,  
:President Nixon to 
of Watergate . 
and pray he will . 
the gn:atest and 
action he can take 
ills country fs the 
of the · world 's 
night that "dragging out 
Wate�te <t,rags. down America , and I want to bring it to a 
conclusion." · 
least " six per cent . 
More state funds 
He said it might take courage The six per. cent increase-
to resign , "to run away from the would have generated ' an 
job ," but it also takes courage to additional $4.3 million in jta'te 
stand and fight-and vowed that funds, BHE Executive Director 
is what he will do.  Cameron West has said . . 
," the conservative . 
a news conference.· Nixon said the resigntrtion THe increase wo
uld have 
W. Brooke of i call from Buckley will not lead been achieve'd by increasing 
ts is the only him to rea8sess his repeated vows tuition ,  reducing tuition waivers 
senator previously to that he will not resign .  to a suggested t w o  p e r  cent level, or a combination of the tw o .  for President Nixon's . The Presid ent repeated . Following Walker's budget 
.Paglia's , �Pizza 





Poor ":�:Qy _ 
:-g i - d . . h . .  f\ a·n WIC , es -' :��·� '\� ·. 
and ��\��1:. '-
� Spaghet�i 
- For fast delivery and pick�u;� 
as a · result of  his statement that he already l}as recommendation , the' BHE 
- • .  '!I ��. �.�.J.tve� �9!iJe � �mpe�lmfa!�t decided at its March meeting to \Phone 345-3400 or 345-3890 f11iq>n,,, �ej� l�mve9t1g_at0Ts all .the White House , reconsid er its tuition .policy . ' . \ I call , said Tuesday evidence they nee·d to judge him. , 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * *  
. . 
























� W ARB_LER needs people like you. to creat«:_ a new kind of book ! 
./ 
r 1 975.:._ a bo�ok that will be a collection of 'indlvid.ual magazines * , 
- magazines tha,t will deal with YOU & EIU ! 
\ "'-
- ·. I 
. * 
Pick up,�Our application in_ the W�Rl}LER office of : 
Pem Hall basement this week. 
Deadline is March 29 No-previol(8 
\ 
� -- � -- ·�--�----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-.1 
e a s t e r n  n e w s  W 1!d n r! S<f a y ,  r.1'1d r ch 20,  H l7 4 '  
·Service ·station hours increase U.S. education �peciali 
to -address Eastern tac W t\ S l l l '.'>/( ; T O N  f l\h- 1 1 .S .  
' i l c rn '  c l t i d  W i l l i a n 1  1 .. . S i 1 1 1 < 1 1 1  
s a i d  · 1 1 w st l  a y  1 l t c  c r u l  " r  1 l w  
..\ ra h 1 1 i l  1 · 1 1 1 h a rl-(o w i l i  c a u �c 
h nl hn p 1 i 1 Ts i n c n·;a �;,.,; • l u  
1� ; 1 s, . 1 l i 1 1 e  . a n t i  lud 1 J i l  i t i '  Jhc 
. I l 1 1 i l l' t l  S l a fr � : .  
S i �·i1 1 J f l  : 1 1 f 1k1 i . I h a t  frd c ri t l  
_ : �1 1 1 1 c :'.'J1 1 1 1  -�· L �.!.:tr· 1 1 ;, 1!!1 1 . w•)1 1 1 t1� \ ' 1 J l l l i 1 1 m· ; 1 1 1 1 1  l l1 a 1  rud 
� .  t' l l l lSl' r Va l  (1 1 1 1  {' lfo r l s  w o u l d  S I  i l l  
h e  n· q u i rc t l  c h- s p i l l'.  l l tc  l i f l i 1 1 J.(  o r  
1. l t t· 1· 1/i h a 1 1.� o .  
. 
.l\ s  S i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  s p o k e  I o  I h e  
• N ; l l  i v u a l .l\ s s1 1r i a l i o 1 1  o f 
Fnr Marcli 29 
l< 1: a l l •·1 r s ,  I l i c  J\ 1i.e 1 i c ; 1 1 1  
A u  I "  t 1 1 1 J h i lc A s > 1 J d a l  �u n 
rc p; i r l c c l  l ha l  ga s1.1 l i 1 1 c ·, u p p l i c >  
we re· · I he·· h c s l  l h c y  h a  v c  h c c  1 1  
I h i s  y e a r .  
T h c 1 1 1  r 1  t o r i , .t s · s 
< ! rga 1 i iza  I i o 1 1  sa id spot c h e c k s  ! if 
" r  l h e e m h a rgo m a y  h ri n g  " a  
t e m p o ra ry s u rp l u s  ( ) f  c.: c r t a i n  
.; u p p l i c s  1 J r  a l e a s t  a te m p 1 J r a r y  
\ u l i c.: i c n c.: y." w h i c.:h " m a y  l u l l  
p c o r l c  i n to t h i n k i 1 1� 
t he y  c.:an go 
hac k to h u � i n c'i� as u s u a l. "  li u t  
h s  sa i d  t h is  i s  n o t  so.  
< 1 , 2 2 5  \ l a l  io 1 1 s  s'l 1 11 w cd 1 1 1 1 J y  "We a rc g< 1 i n g  t o  have t o  
I hfec t�r cc1 1 l  we re ou t of gas _conse rve e n e rgy . . . peo p le <1re 
l a s l  wel' k w hen q u est i o n e d . go i ng l.o h ave to cu l d o w n  o n  
T h e  p rc v i o u s -, \\'.Cck_ :)�';pc t · cen t  e x l r:� t r i ps a n d  U Sl' car pools . . .  " 
w e re i 1 1 1 L imd l w < i  w e e k s  ea r l ie r , 
lff pcr da1 t h a d  d ry 1;1 1 1 1 1 p s .  
. 
"" 
S i m o n  W a rn ed. t h a t  Ute. �n d  
By Terri Castles 
l f o hen l'·)Jipen<licck , a U : S  . 
O lli c.:e o f  L d u .:at ion Spec ia list in  
Teac h e r  hl uc.:at i o n ,  w i ll. cidd ress 
t h e  S c h o o l  of E d uca tion faculty 
- . a l  3 : 20 p . m  Th ursd a y .  
J>u p p c n d icck w ill d iscuss 
" N e w  and E merging Programs in 
Teacher i:·d ucatio n "  in the 
s e c o n d , Dia m o n d  J ubilee 
progr a m by the 
School of Ed ucation .  
T h e  lecture · w ill 
Lab - School Aud itoriu 
open to t he pu blic. 
He w il l  
Wed nesd ay to 
a d m i n istrat ors 
m e m bers in 
d iscu ssio ns and 
Negotiatio·n date set 
I k s a i d  c.:on l i n ued rest rain ts  
would he necessar}:' he.c a u se . o f  
hot  h t h e  e o n  u7nu c s  s u p p l y  
l i m i t a t i o ns a n d  i n s t a h i li l y  o f  t he 
w o r l d  oi l ma r k e t  a n d  t h e  
economic.: b u rd e n  o f  fo re ign. o i l  
p ri c.:c s ,  w h i c h  h a v e  q u ad ru p led 
over lhc past  s ix m o n t hs .  
J\ ne wsm a n  asked S i m o n  i f  
wou l d  c a u se p r i 1.:cs h e re Lo fa l l  i n  
· response l o  t h e  1u s u a l re l a l i o 1� 
hel w e e n  s u p p l y a nd d e m a n d :-
W .l\ S l l l N < ; T O N  ( .1\ 1' )  T h t• 
I l n i kt l  S L 1 h's a n d  l s ra l' I  T u es d a y  
-. • · I  M a r d t  ." I a s  l l te  d a 1 1· 1 '1'1 r  l l t e  
I H' J '. l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 � o f ·a· r i o u �  m: g o l  1 a l  i o n s  
o n  a ·  c l 1 sl' 1 1 gagt· 1 1 1 t· 1 1 1  11 f  l s rad i 
a n c l  S y r  i a
.
1 1  l o rn·s  i r i  1 l t e  ( ; o i-: 1 1 1  
I k i 1� 1 t 1 s .  / 
T h t• c l a i\· w a s - fi x ed h y  
S1· nT l a 1 y o r  S l a k  l l c n r y  A .  
K 1 ss i 1 1 gn a 1 1 c l  I s ra e l i  h > re ig 1 1  
M i 1 1 i s k r  .l\ h h a  l ·: h a 1 1  1 1 1 a 1 1  
o n e - h o u r  r 'a l k  a l  I h e  S l a l 1· 
l k p:1 1 l  1 1 1 (· 1 1 1 . 
l ·: h a n  l o l c l  m· w s 1 1 1 e 1 1  I h a l 
lsr a d  w a s  " p rep a red fo r I Ill'. k i n c l  
Criteria . .  - . 
\ (  ' 0 1 1 l i 1 1 1H · c l  fro 1 1 q1agi· � )  
h' a r h i 1 1 g  a p p n 1 1 > r i a k  l o  l h t' 
n 11 1 r s1· a 1 1 c l  I h 1· s p 1· r i f i ,· d a ss o r  
s i  I u a l  i o n .  
C > ) .A ss i s l s .  , s l 1 1 d e 1 1 l s  i 1 1 
so l v i ng _J h e i r  i n d i v id u a l a n d  / 
g ro u p p 1 o h k 1 1 1 s .  
7 )  l 'a r l  i 1· i paks i 1·1 w o r l  h y  
s l 1 1 1 1 l- 1 1 I  a ml n � 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i l  y 
• a rl i v i l i e s  
X)  ( '0 1 1 l r i h 1 1 ks l o  rt•st·a r d 1  
--' i n  · I  he a n· a  o f  s u h jt• d  1 1b l l n ' 
l a u g h  I .  
; · \ ' 
' I ) ( '0 1 1 l r i h 1 1 1 l· s  l o  l ht• 
p ro fl'ss i o 1 1 a l l i l n a l tl rt' 1 .> f  l ht' 
fi dd o r  t'1p 1 i v a k 1 rl . 
1 0 )  ( 'o n l r j h u ks l o  l ht• 
1kv e l o p 1m• 1'1 1 o f  I ht• l k p;}r l  nk.' 1 1 1 .  
( 'o l kg1' .  a nd l l n i v �· rs i l y . .  
ff ' f9P've.P the ttme, 
we've:got 
the�beer. 
o f  ro n cr d e  a n d  prag m a t i c.:  
ro 1 1 1 1Ho o 1 isc I ha t  i s  necessary  lo 
n·'ilch ag rcci 1 1 en t "  w i t h S y r i a .  
The nego t i a t i o n s  w i l l  o p e n  
w iJ h I h e  a r r i va l  of a n  I sr ae l i  
l l·a  In h ea d ed h y  De fe n se 
M i n is t e r  M os h e  Daya n .  
N o w  I h a l  a d a le is set , 
K iss i n g e r  sa id he w ou ld ' 'ge l i n  
I o u d 1  w i t h  t h e  S y r i a n 
g o v e r 1 1 1 c n l "  o n  w ho w o u ld 
l 'l'J l l l' SL' l l l  1 >a 1 1 1 a sras a n d  w h e n  
I h l' S y r i a 1 1  1 1 1 i s s i o 1 1  w ou ld a r r i v e .  
"H 's j us l  l h'c reverse t h is 
k i 1 1 1 e ," '  S i mo n  said . 
I k sa id as a d d i Li o n a l  
s u p p l ie s  o f  h i g h - p r i ced o i l s  a rc 
i 1 1 1 po rtcd , t h ese h i g h  p ric.:es w i l l  
be  b l e n d ed i n t o  t h e  lot--:i l cost o f  
U . S .  p e t ro le u m ,  c a u s i n g  re t a i l  
p ri ces o f  gaso l i n e a n d  fuel  o i l  t'o 
i n c.: rc a sc s t i l l  fu rt h e r .  
' 
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6th &. Van Buren 
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CASHING PERSONAL C 
IS EASIER WHEN YOU BA 
IN TO WN. 
BANK WITH US PLE 
ALSO �LL YOUR OTH 
BANKING NEEDS ARE 
WITH ENTHUSIASM. 
-,<.\ * - * Live Entertainment * '  • -� * . ee � · featuring . �< . o�· .. - ��� ?>�� 
* 
Silver Bu·llet � • � . ..  * · '  
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ntroversy over the 
Exorcist'? ,  spreads, 
organizations are 
o answer questions 
y students and 
residents.  
United ,,.-- Campus 
CM), Wesley United 
Church and the , 
Society ( EFS)  are 
two panel discussions 
The second session will b e  
held from 7 t o  9 p.m. at  .the 
Wesley United MethOdist Church 
on Fourth Street with the 
R�verend Miley Palmer_ as 
moderator. 
th� . film on 
1 Randall ' Best , .  , from the 
Psychology Department; and 
Theodore Quinn,  of  the English 
Department ,  will be on hand to 
discuss th� psycholo'"gtcal · and 
' technical aspects ·of "The 
Exorcist ," Sister Maria Regis 
st session will be said Tuesday.  
3 to 5 p·.m. in the · , The · . Reverend Martin 
llroom with Sister Mangan, J .C .D.  of St. Mary), 
, publicity director Taylorville , has· the b aG.kground 
, as moderator . to understand the practice . of 
Dipus,CIJps 
\ will be a . Women's 
ucation Club meeting 
nesday in the north 
ere wtH be a ·  
g presentation made 
Porter from Illinois 
' 
. meet ing We<;Ine::.d ay at 7 3 0  p,:m .  ' 
English Club sale 
The E nglis h  Club is having · 
a b o o k  sale on Wed n,esd ay , 
. Thursday and Friday from 9 
a . m .  to 4 p .n'.i . ,  jn Room 3 3 9 J o f  
Cole�a n  Hall.  .., · 
'Interview' 
" Interv.iew "  by J ean-Claude 
Vanitallie will be performed b.y 
the Metro polit an Com'munity 
·college of Minneapolis , Minn.  at 
S ip.m. Wedi\esd ay in the F ine .. 
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"STRtAK" on over 
U R  JOLLY H A B E R DA S H � R "(� 
Wednesday, March 20, 1 974 ..... , .. .. . .. - . �-· 
exo{cism, although he has never 
performed one h_imself,  she 5aid . 
Vernon · Robbin� , of the 
Religious Studies ' Department , 
\Jniversity of Illif!OiS , will be the 
fourth mem ber of the p anel . 
Robbins ,·set up the 
Inter-religious Studies ' Program 
· at the U. of . I . ,  Sister Maria R£gis 
said . 
The amo unt of d iscussion 
about , the . .  film a11d persoJlal 
confrontatioi;is by studen ts wit h  
q uest ions ab out it . ,ptomp ted 
. th�s.e s��sions ?-�.d they( rtre free 
_ ;tnd.,,OP,en to tqe public . " 
.. : i i .,,. 
O u r  Off i c e r  S e l e c t i o n  O ff i c e rs a r e  l oo l<iri g-f o r_  a f ew g o o d  co f l eg e  m en­
m ay b e  3 o u t  of 1 00-who w i l l  m a k e  g ood M a r i n e  off i c e r s .  I f  y o u ' re o n e  o f  - . ; 
t h e m ,  we' l l  g iv e  y o u  a c h a n c e  to prove i t  d � r i n g  S l,J m m e r  t r a i n i n g at Quan-
t i c.o , V i rg i n i a .  . , 1 \. 
· 
O u r  p ro g ra m i s  P l at o o n  Le.ad e rs C l ass ,  P L C .  W i t h  g rd u n d·; a i r a n d  l aw 
o pt i o n s .  You m i g ht even qu a l i fy f o r  u p  to $2 . 700 t o  h e l p y o u  t h r o u g h  co l l ege .  
B ut i f  m o n ey i s  a l l yo u ' re 1oo k i n·g f o r .  d o n ' t  waste y� r t i m e .  
· The c h a l l e n g e  i·s lea dership . I f  y�u w a n t '  i t .  w o r k  f o 1  i t .  I f  y o u ' ve g r  t i t .  
.
show u s .  I t ' s  o n e  h e l l  of  a c ha l l e n g e .  B u t  we ' r e  l oo k i n g  f or o n e  .he l l o f  a m_a n .  : · - - - - - - - - • ·• - - - �J� 
1 · The· •arines .,- � . P l ease s e n d  m e  i n f o r m a�:� o� I 
Box 38901 ' · M a r i n e C o rp.s P l a t o o n  L e a d e rs I I Los A n g e l e s ,  C a l ifo r� i a  90p3s �- . _ . . C l as�) P l ease P r i rit l 
I N a m e  Ag e  7, 
./ 
· I A d d ress-< I C i ty S ta te Z i p  ____ _ 
· I  Sc h oo l ____ ,. ____ �-�----------�C l ass o f  __ _ 
I Phone ____ .,.-_______ S o c i a l  S ec u r i t y  = I f  you a re a sen i o r. c h e c k  h e re fo r i n f o rm a t i o n  o n  Offi c e r  C a n d i dates C l a ss 







e a s tern n e ws -w e d n e sd a v .  M a r ch 2 0 .  1 9 7 4  
local stude,,ts willtapti_ council meetings 
1 By I ·.: , I : .: Loga •1  / < " 1 1 ; 1 1 l • : · ; I • 0 1 1  l t 1 g l 1  •, . ; i ; , . .  , 
s t  1 1 d e n l s  ' s c l t ed 1 i l e d  · 1 [ 1 e s d a y  . , 
" 1 g l t t  as I l t l· i 1  < h  y 111 n i 1 1  v i d e o  
I a p 1 n ; ',  I h o. ·  I · 1 1  �· ( '0 1 1 1 1 1.: i l  i n  
J l l t' p;ira1 i l > 1 :  l • > r  l l 1 L· l;1 p i n i,:  o f  
i '1 1 l  t 1 l l' 1 1 1 1 T I  i u � s  a n d  I h e i r  
l i « • : 1 1 k.<i � I  o v e r  ca l> l e  l � l e v i :; i 1 rn .  
i\ h o 1 1 I  I 'i s l  1 1 d c 1 1 l s  fn 1 1 1 1  
J o l i n  l k 1 1 �d 1 's c i v i c s- c l a ss ; i re 
i n v o l v e d  i'1 1 a i l  L' X l 1 a -c 1 1 rr i c 1 1 l a r  
p r n je " '  , , ;  l l' l ; · v is�· 1 l t e  « o t1 1 t l· i l  
n 1e L' l 1 l l J '.� ; ' ; i n d  I • •  a l l i: 1 n p l I n ' 
l { o).',c r h 1 x ; 1 l l ,  \1 c d i ; 1 D i re c t o r  a l  
C ' o 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 l y l l 1 1 i l - ' i n  
( ' I J ; 1 1 k s l o 1 1 ,  ; 1 r r a 1 1 gc d  l o r ! l i e  
s l u d c 1 1 h  I l l  
d e 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 s l 1 a t i r 1 1 1  
c q 1 1 i p 1 1 1 e n l .  
h r n r< i w  ,_ 
v i d e ( )  
S ( )  I l l e  
l ! e 1 1 sc h  sa i d  l h a l  1 : . , x a l l  h a '>  
J!. 1 v e 1 1  l h c s l 1 1 < k 1 1 t s  l. w o  l ra i n i n g  
sess i . , 1 1 s  a l l e r s c h o o l  , a n d  
S; 1 l md a y . 
_J he (�l;1 ss . w i ll v ie w  I. h e  t a p e  
o f  T u esd a y 's 1 1 1 ee l i 1 1 g  ; i n d 
l' l i l i c i ze i t  fo r c o r r e c l i on s a n d  
h r i 1 w  ; i l 1rn 1 1  ; i  "' p 1 1 h l i r  
a wan' lll'Ss" i 1 1  I I l l' l O n J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i l  y ,  For life Science series 
s l  u � k n l  s p1 1 1 k l· s 1 1 1 a  1 1  Sc<. > \  I /\ l ie n  
r e v i \ i ( ) n <. i n  p r e p arat i o n  fo r t h e  
n e x t  c i t y c o u n ci l  m e e t i n g  w h i c h  
l le u s c!1 "i i d ,  w i l l  h e a i \ed t h e  
I r  1 l l 1 J w  i n g  W c d n e � d ay eve n i n g  
a ft e r  +he m e e t i n g .  
" T h e  reaso n w e 're d o i n g  
I h i s 1 s  l o  p ro m o t e  c i t i z e n  
i n t e rest  i n  t he com m u n i t y , "  
i\l l e n  s a i d . 
Be usch s a i d' the  s t ud e n t s  
ha d h e e n  c h e c'k i n g  wi t h• t h e  
m a y o r  a n d  c< tm 1 1 1 issi o n ers  to get I h e i r rq,c t i o n s  t o  the m,ce t i n gs 
. _sa id T u esd a y .  
: T l_ l l' " , i d e;L �· a n l L' rro n 1  a l l  
a r t idc _;, 1 i , ;.1 1 1  a �- l n i l a r  p r o jl· d i 1 1  Grassland lecture set 
M t· i\ k s t n . i O k l ; 1 . , l k u s d i , s a id · l ' ro h l c 1 1 1 s  o f  I he p r a i r i e  w i l l  W i l l i a m  Wei l e r ,  B ot a n y  · 
"i\ t'<' >u  1 1 l c  of 1 l t c  s1 1 1 1 lc 1 1  I s  h e I l ic t o
.
p k  · � · h 1 1 rsd a y  o f  11 u c s l  l >iparl m c n t ,  sa id  T 11esd a y  t h a t  
rn l k d  . t h(· . 1 1 1 a y o r  l h ne , a n d  h e spea k e r  ( : I . . K u cera a l  t he ) . l i e  , K u cera  is t he p ro fesso r o f  
l l h l· 1 1 1 11 y· 1 :1) sa itl t i 1 a t  l he l' i l y  S' l· i· e 1 1  . . e l l · t t ' 1 · t i  I t d 1 ·  · f h. � ..y p a r n 1 e 11 s o u r  1 H )  a n y  a n  l 1 redor o l e 
\·i 1 u 1 1r i l  . nHT I i 1 1 gs w e rl' he i ng kd u re �l i ts D ia 1 1 1 0 1HI J u b i le e  Pra i r i e  R es l' a rc h  St a t io n at the-
l e k v isL·d · a 1 1 d  h a d  hc l'.< > 1 1·1 e t he snil·s . . .  . C h1 i ve rs i l y  o t' M isso u r i .  
l 'a v < i r i k ·'. ' l 'V pl ogra i u  i'u l h e T h e  7 : 30 p . 1 1 1 .  lec t u re w i l l  l i e h a s  d o n e  e x tensive , .. .  1 y ' "  B�: i i s r h  sa i d .  I ' hl'  h L· l d  ' i II t hL' B oo t h l . i h  ra ry rese<1 n.: h  in  grass l a n d  ecology.  \ T h J . c i ty l'.O l l l l l' i l  i i f l .c L· t t i ll' ' 1� 00 1 1 1  a nd is ; > pe n  t o K u cc r:i ha s w or k eu as . a M l· i\ k s t b ·  _ 1 H ir d 1 a sl' d i t s  o w u ...__ t he 1 ; 1 1 h l 1· ,. w 1 t l 1 0 1 1 t l· l 1 .· 1 1 "c . . - . . ,... co ns u l t a h l  i n  · a  n u m her Q f  eq ni p 1 1 1 t• 1 1 1 . I o r  . 1  h l' I a p 1 1 1 g .  h 1 1  t / fo re i g n  co u h l ries a n d  w i l l  
: · · ' - .; · / J · p ro h a h l y  spea k on �ome of h is . . If"!' . a · ( ' 1•ta i .1 1 s  o f  A fr i c a .  · · · .Ci a·_ ·, · · ,· :mn·u· s· c le· -nda· r . w or k  ' d o n e  o n  t h e  Serenget i \ · · . Wei l e r  sa i<_I .t h a t  t h e  lecti'.ne , ,--,_-------------------..... --------- a cco 111 pa n icil b y  a s lide 
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"Sl!r µico , "  T ime Thcatrn,  l & U Shaw m:<! i fo , ) 1 1 1 ,  (i 1 > . m .  . 
O mu!i" Psi_  P h i ,  Union �chahrnr, :n1e pra mes have been "Mil!Jriurn F o 1 cc,'.' 
I & ·9 : 1 0  p .;11 .  1 ioor·11, 1 1i .1;. .  
' "e x pl o i t ed by fa rm i ng," 1We ilcr· 
M EET I N� ; ."i V;u i s 1y  , C h i  i s 1 i a n  F e l l owsh ip,  
s a i d , a n d  m u c h  o f  t h e.  pla n t  and 
U1.1 i o1 1  I r oquo i s  l l oo m, i p.m.  a n i 1 1 1a l l i f� has  d isa p p eared . 
• 1 P lacmm? n l , U n i o n  l roq uyis,  Ma lh T u 1 o r i n!J .. 'Co lema n I-fo l l • K u i:e rti 's t o p i c ,  "The 
� f l !lc l d  H ooms,  8 • 1 . m .  1 0 1 ; l pmt. · < ; fa s.� l a n d  R es o u rce<' w i l l  d eal . · ·M a i  i 1.1 1: s .  ,.... U n io n  Lo�ihy , '/\ssn . l rn Ch i ldhood Edu ca t io n ', · 
• t t;. ,- w i t h 
how I l l i n o i s  p (a i rtes have Sc Iii .1 1i r,  � it.Ill. · · · C a l l!fo r ia Lah Schoo l ,  7 p . m .  
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: Un io � · Ch\ ; . " 1!s1m'l.,.W.alnu1 , l�oom, noon . 1 
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1 5  � off all inixed drinks� 
, . . 
' '  
" l  
, , · r- � � !. : r , 
; . 
) i 
) . .  � r ( 
.I 
h e i n g  t e l evise d . 
M a � o r  B ob H ickman said 
Tuesd a y', "I thin k  it 's a very 
g o od' ide a .  I t 's good for the 
p e o p l e  10 see how dt
1
:x, 
gove r n m ent w orks . "  ' \ 
i\ co u p l e of w e�ks ago 
H i c k ma n said that  he fel t  there 
w e rc1 m a n y , people i n  the 
co m m u n i t y  w h o  wou ld like to 
se.e t h e  meeti ngs b u t cannot go. 
ONE-STOP ,  
• MIMIH 
• . ...  a.\\�
CHAR.LESTON 
, TRAVEL.BUREAU 
71 2  Jackson 
Ph. 345-6272 & 345-7731· 
Sinde there are no o 
programs b eing a ired 
Lib ert y TV Cab le ,  In c . ,  ma 
Ivan Holsapple has not limi 
the program . to any pa1ti 
amo unt of time , Allen said . 
\ It is e xpected that in-de 
sketches of the mayor 
co mmissioners w ill accom 
t he act ual cit y council m ee 
aired , he said . 
travel s�rvi 
SPECIALS!. . ' ' 
.... , 
· �  
Find Them . In  The < 
eastern/news 
or bring to �asement �f Pem Haff 
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· · � , · ; OUT _ . \ Compliments of a: ttend . . .  7UP®, The :Un�ol Schooner spec'ial -· 
. .  . . . . 
. 
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-
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Wednesday,  March 20, 1 974 1 e a s te rn n e w s  1 1  
Y, Oswego go on Jll!org;Jn ,�fate is IJ!o. -1 
SS AA playoffs ( By the Asso ciated Press Assu m p't 10n in t he N CA JX Shore wit h t h at sch u <) ! ' s c1n l y 
. -
· Morgan State , w inner of tournament b efore w hipping · loss of t he sea so n .  
O N ,  Ill:  ( A P )  - Guyer and R andy Carroll  in the the National Collegiate Athlet ic So ut hwe st Missouri for the F airm on t St at e ,  2/S-3, sp l i t 
Hersey 's 6-foot- l  l first rou nd of t he Class AA Association 's College Division cro w n ,  t oo k  t he national  t i t le t wo games last w ee k  - a n d  
e d  20 points a n d  . Illinois High S chool B asketb all l basketb all t ournam ent last week , after spending last week in tu mb led fro m first place to '-: o . 
" lliant defensive Tournament . was named the No.  - I small second place b e hind Fairmont 5 . F airmont had two first-plac;e 1 
the Huskies to a Oswego , wit h a 2 1 -5 college team in America _b y  The State : Des pite.  losing in the final b allots and the onl y  other te a m 
over Waukegan in record , advances to the Associated Press Tuesday. of the tourne y ,  Sou thw est to get a No- I vo te was 
d of t he Illinois quarter-fin als , . which begin A nationwide poll o f sports Misso uri j u mped fro m  1 4th to Tennesse e-Cha ttanooga , w hi c h  
tball tournament.  Friday at Champaign.  writers and b road casters gave the eight h  p lace in the pol l .  Jinished No .  6. 
ry earned Herse y Crystal Lake ,  b owing ou t  B a  I t  i m o r e  s c h o o l  a n  Morgan State raced to a Third pl&ce b e l 0 nged t o  
mpaign where the wit h a l 3c 1 4 record , took a n  overwhel�iog victory i n  the 2 8-5 season record and t agged �ent u cky State , 2 8-5, w h i ch 
umes Frid ay with early 5-2  lead b uf Osw eg·o scored b alloting with 23 first-plac e  int rast ate rival Maryland Eastern . .won fou r  of five ga m es last week. 
a!� for the next  1 2 p oints to t ake a votes  and 6 3 6  point s .  
n led 1 8- 1 6 a t  the 1 4-7 lead at the quarte r .  T h a t  far outd istanced West 
d to a 2 2 - 1 6 lead The Panthers b oosted it  to Georgia ,  w hich won the National  
· d quarter b e fore 30 - 1 7 at the half and were never Associat ion of Intercollegiate 
n its spurt paced b y  _in d anger aft er t hat . Guyer Jed A t hleti cs . tournament , b u t 
Bulldogs still led · all scorers with• 1 8  point s ,  firyished se cond in the A P  poll 
lhree q uarters but Carroll  had 1 6  and John B ahl wit h eight first-place votes and 
n six minutes to pitched in with 1 3 . 49 6 p oin
-ts � 




led t h e  losing 1 Morga n State , which 
t the Huskies ahead Tjgers with 1 6  points. \defeate<!_ Bloo msb urg State and 
28 .  
Sims , wl)o had 
2 points a game for 
as O-for-7 in 1-the · 
finished the game 
ket in 1 4  attempts 
of five po ints .  
ite head paced 
h 1 6  points .· 
advanced w it h  a 
and W au kegan was 
ith a 2 1 -8 record . 
B, Ill .  (AP) -1 
red Panthers rolled 
Lake 64-4 7 Tuesday 
shooting of  Mike 
PRINCE AUTO BODY 
· BODY AND FENDER RE·PAIR 
1 607  MADISON STREET 
PHONE 345-7 832 
CHARLESTON,ILL. 6 1 920 
* * * * * * * * * * * . *  * * * * * * * * * * * -* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** 
or Aba ndoned A n i ma ls 
or ado pt ion int o gootl 
all Con cerned A b o u t  
after 5 p . m .  a t  3 4 5 - 3 1 1  2 
52 .  
·30· . 
t 's A uto R � pa ir . l'ho n e  
• Stuart's An'O .  L i n co l n  
'Street . 
-00· 
-00· . ' 
w i t h 
a bsorber . 
and 1 8t h  
meeting. Wednesday , 7 
by Dr. Charlie Shedd 
, Sex, _  and Marriage . .._ 
Campus H o use ,  2 2 1  
• -14 5-6990 • .  
1 -b-20 
F. A CHANCE! Win a 
bicycle ; Union Loh b y  9 
4 p.m. daily. SO cent  
I 3·b·I  
ft)' fo lk g uitar . Gr.:at 
for beginners. Excellen t 
·• $ 30. 345-9 6 5 2 .  
·30-
n C ity S port cycle -The 
House , 6 1 2 S. 1 7th; 
n.  C ustom, Cho pper a n d  
-X c y cl e  . p a r t s  a n d  
ies. O pe n  2 t o  7 p. m . a l l  1nd 1 0  to 5 p . m. Sa t urda ys: 
94. 
-00· 
ir is 3-si>ee d  b i c y cl e .  Great 
ion . $ 3 5 .  Call  348-8 6 8 8 .  
3-p- 2 2  
LL BAR for a F iat 8 5 0  
r. Call 34 5 -4 70 8 . 
-3p 2 0-
9 70 H I L LC R EST trai ler , 
• Part ia l ly fur n ished , a i r  
, new carpet i ng ,  clo thes 
• Ph. 34 5 -308 3 .  
-00-
Use d ,  O ldy S t udent Mod e l  
Tromb o n e .  A real  stea l wi t h  case 
and two mo uth pie ces . Good 
con di ti  on ·. $ 5 0 or trade for sax . 
f Call  1 -2 660.  
l -p-20 
M ust Sel l !  ' 6 6  Buick S pe cial . 
Low mi leage .  Q ua drasoni c  8-track 
pla yer . · M o hawk L 60 racing 
whee l� . .  Newly reb uilt en gjne . 
M a n y  extras. $ 400. Call 
5 8 1 ·2 685 , ask fo r Matt hew. 
S -p-26 
R F,M I N G T O N ' : r P o if a b l e 
ele ctric typewriter �Il  carrying " 
case-:- $ 7 5 .  3 4 5 -60 1 0 .  , · · 
-00-
-For R�t 
B R I T T A N Y  PLA ZA .<ow 
renting for . su mmer . '& fall.  New. 
low ra tes. Y O U  C A N 'T A FFORD 
NOT TO LIVE IN · B RITTANY 
PLA ZA . Con t a ct Dave Fasig ,  a pt .  
I ,  or ca l l  345 -2 5 2 0. I f  no a nswer , 
phone 345-7083.  
Larg e ,  single rooms for men .  
· O ne a n d  \/z bk> cks fro m ca m11us. 
Off-street parking iind cooking 
pr ivilegeA . Phone after . 6 p.m.  
, 345 -72 70. 
-oo-
. S u m mer - I  gir l for two 
ro o ms upstairs with . .  a i r  
con di ti.oner , phone,  cable"for T.V. ,, T hree blo.cks from . ca m p us. Call 
Lyn n - 34 5 -4 9 78 .  • . · . .. 
• 3-p-2 2 . .  
ROOM for two gir ls/spr ing . 
T . V . ,  phone ,  uti l it ies pa id . Air 
c o n  d. Pick roo mmate . 1 I 2 0  j 
Jeffer!lon , 5 -2 1 4 6. After 5 p . m  . •  
5 -649 8 . $ 1  2 /wk . 
. ·00- /' 
A t tra ctive �o o ms for wo.men.  
near ca m p us.  I n cludes a l l  uti l i�ies . 
co lor T . V .  ( ca h le) , te le p hone . 
w.i sher-d r y er , ll)rge l iving roo m .  
F rn m $ 1 0 - 1 2 wee kl y .  Near 







R EG ENC Y - No w  lea si ng for 
S U M M ER a n d  F A L L -C o me on 
o ver -check us o ut .  . .  see why 
R EG ENCY is N U M B ER O N E . 
34 5-9 1 0 5 .  S u mmer rates.  
-0 0-
Wanted 
A ma n fo r yard wor k  
s u m mer a n d  fa l l .  Call  345,6 7 60. 
l ·b-20 
Needed : R ide to Catholic 
Charisma t ic . Confe ren ce , N otre 
Da m,e , wee ke!ld of 'J une 1 4- 1 6. 
Will · he lp pa y for gas. Ca l l  
5 8 1-5444. 
2-p-2 1 
Help Wanted 
-HA R D Y 'S nl'eds ful l·ti me. e mplo yees to. work evenings. M ust be a b le  to wo r k  t lu:o ugh se mester brea k. A pply Har.d y "s in 
C harlest__on . 3: 30-5 : 30 p. m. 
· 3-b -2 2 
Servicea 
- / 
N EED YOU R  GAR D EN 
til le d , ' lawn ro lled or ho use yard 
graded and seeded. Call Harold 
T a y s  L a n d scaping. Phone 
.2 34-80 8 5 after 5 :  30 p.m. or 
" a n y t i me Sat. & S un ' R te .  3 .  
M_attooli, I I .  -r 
-I OAJ2 9-
' lB M t y ping . Fo ur years ex'perience t yp ing for students,  
fa c u l t y .  Mrs. F in ley , 3 4 5 - 6 5 4 3 .  
-pM 2 9- · 
.. IB M ( t y p i ng , d issertations. 
t h e s i s , m a n u s c r i p t s .  W o r k  
g uara nteed . 2 34-9 5 0 6 .  
-0 0-
/ 
B u s i ness tea che r  w i l l  d o  
t y ping . IB M  e le c t r i c .  R e a so n a h l e  
rat .:s . Ca l l  L in d a .  3 4 5 - 7 3 5  7 .  
-M W · 
Ca l l  M er le Nor m:1 11 S t udio fo� 
frl' e ma ke-u p lesso n .  34 5 -5 0 6 2 .  
I I 1 2  D ivision S t .  
- M W ·  
Spring · 
Cosmetics Sale 
* *�* * * * *- * * *  * * * * * 
Coty 
- I 
- 1h price . 
all eye make-ups 
Big Savings 
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CoVALT.'si@ �. DRUGSTORE· 
"�0 ; SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
'· eastern news 
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Place this t ear sheet i;l t hl.' Eastern J'll EWS hox in the  
Union by Noon :µld y o u r  ad  wil l  a ppea r in t i l l' nex t  
edi t ion of the N EWS . Y o u  may a lsl1 llring p1ur aJ·  
vertisement t o  t he 'EASTE R\! N.EWS OFFICF in  
t he ba sement of Pcmher t l1n 1 1 :1 1 1 .  
eastern new• W�d nesday,  March 2 0, ·1 '974 
PE to - spon.sor,·host golf worksho 
By Harry Sharp 
1 rh<' W<llll<' ll "s Ph yskal  Ed u ca tion 
w,,rksh,, p is  spunsor ing a N a t i o n a l  < ;o l f  
F',• u nJ J 1 h1 11 \\'ti rkshop on A p r i l  6 ,  J a n e  
l\.Jis<' r .  s l Ulk n l-d u h  head s a i d  Tuesd ay.  
l\. J is.: r said Carol Jo hnso n ,  a 
;·u l l - 1 in 1.:  •l• 1 is{1 ll �n l for t he N at ion a l 
l ; ,, 1 1  h'U lllbl j,1n w i l l  he t h .:  guest . 
i n s 1 ru�· t . ' r .  
L a n t z .  
· 1 'he schoo ls _ chosen 
part i cipate were ones where Eastern 
se nd s s t ud e n t  teachers in  p h y sical 
ed ucat i o n .  
high to . 
K aiser sa id the pu rpose of the 
workshop�w as lo he lp those who .want 
· to leach gol f. 
"M iss ·'Johnson goes around the 
cou n t ry aid i ng in these workshops . She 
· gives ll�achcrs t ips ol) ho w to teach golf 
to st u d e n ts, ' '  she said . 
She wil l  be giving ti•ps in the 
fu ndamentals of the game- with modern 
approches to those fundament als , Kaiser 
said . . ' 
She also noted that another 
purpose · of  th� workshop '  besides 
h�lping those who want to teach golf -
will be to sharpen the skills of the 
tefichers themselves . _ 
The w orkshop · will begin at 9 -a.m. 
and run until noon . After a one hO'ur 
break , the event - will continue until- 4 
p .m.  
The first segment · will 
introduction and the seco,nd 
will be devoted to the actual tips, 
said . --.. 
Only those PE personel 
registered will be- allowed to p 
Anyone who is interes 
· participating and has nQ_t yet 
may contact Joyce David in roo 
McAfee or Kaiser at 1 -5 287. 
phone numb_er in McAfee is  1 -28 
Slw is ( "las.'i A Teaching M e m ber of 
I h ,. I .  a ll i<'s Professional  ( ; o ld 
. \ .;s,1da t io n .  ;i nd has · competed on t he 
LaJi,•s Pro l iolf  Tour. 
Kaiser sa id lhc w o rkshop is open 
1 <1 l 'F fan1 l l y and majors a l  E astern as 
wd l a ra.· u l l ies from 2 7  ' lli�h sd10ols 
a a ,I Lak da nd , Ohw y and Danville ju n ior 
,, 1 1 1<.'!E�"S. ' 
Cajje, Water poloplayoHs-are 
Kai�r also sa id- t 11 a l· w h i le only PE 
J'l"r.il.lfllk"I w i l l  hl' a l lowed lo pa rtkipa t c ,  
t h·· <.' n t in· ··•1 1 1 1 pu s  is weh:on1ed to w at ch 
t h<' p ron'<'ll i ngs w h ich w i l l lake place i n  
The Jagg.o; pla y  Thomas Hall and 
Della Sigm,a Pb.i pla y s  the l l osers in first­
rou nd. games of - the - all-u niversi ty 
int ramu ral h askcl h a l l  playoffs. 
\ 
. Mitchell goes to ,�ilitary;, 
won�t affect next1seasori 
lkv -M il chcl l ,  Eas te rn haskcthal l  "Bev has n o t  .quit . the tea m and h is· .  
pla yer w ill  not have his t ra ining for n e xt t ra i n i ng ,  pract ice and play with the 
!i<'ason i n terrupted due l o  a m i l i t a ry tea m ·ne x t  season w i l l  not be affected ," · 
h i t d1 .  head coa ch t>on Elldy sa id F.tlll y :mill . 
Tuesd a y .  
· 
- M i t chel l  w ho W il1' t h e  lead ing 
s.:ore r fo r t he I ca 111 i n  the past  seaso n  
left for a m i l i t a ry oh l iga t lrni recen t l y  
a nd i s  ex pee l ed h m.:k i n  A ugust , Edd y 




M it che l l , a' junior from Wichit� 
Kansa s ,  led t he learn in scoring . averag� 
hut m issed Sl'Ve ral  ga mes due to a 
suspension, ar isi ng from missing some 
p rac t i c�s .  
The Thomas-J aggs game begins at The · winners qf the 
7 : 30 p.m. in Lantz and the Delta Wednesday play Tuesday at 6 :  
Sig-Hosers game starts a t  6 :�5 p.m. in Lantz South for the champi . 
The winner of the Thomas-Jaggs In the intramural 
game plays Pi Kappa Alpha on Thursday playoffs the Pikes play the Pbl. 
at 7 : 30 p.m. and the winner . of the , Wed'1esda)'. at 9 : 30 p.tn. 
other gameplays Stevenson "Hall on fraternity lhampionship. 
Thursday at 8 : 1 5  p . m . 
· 
The wiriner-ptiys the 
The 1 winners of the Thursday on Monday at 1 0 : 1 5  p.m., . 
games play Monday at 8 :30 p.m. , full loser · plays Stevenson at 9 : �  
court in .Lantz for ' the all-university Monday. , 
· 
championship . • The winners of ' 
The losers of 'the game on contests . play March 
Thursday play Monday, full court at all-university crown.  
7 : 30 p.m. for third place, while losers of Entries for intramural te 
the first round games play Thursday at Friday , at 5 :00 p.m.,  William 
6 :  5 4  p.m. in Lantz for fifth place . director of intramurals said . 
In, residence hall weekend The com petition will be 
basketball, the Targets representing week of March 25-1 9 .  
Thomas North defeated the Suns of TenniS will be condu 
Taylor North 5 2-36 and the __.,..,. round-robin basis in singles 
Sheepherders representing Stevenson leagues. League winners and 
. Hall defeated the Farmers 6 5-5 3 in 1the will end the season with 
upper bracket . ,,- tournitment to determine the · 
hi the lower bracket , the l'nillks champions; Riotdan sllill.  I I , 1  \ representing Taylor defeated the Marcnes will cOOsist of tilt 
Furbars of Thomas South 37-3 l .  out of three regulation �ts 
The Knicks now play the ,Heebs, governed oy the rules of 
the champs of Douglas... , Hall on States Lawn Tennis Associati 
Wednesday in Lantz South ar- 6 :45  p .m . All of the matches will 
The Targets now - play · the on university courts at 4,  5 ,  
Sheepherders o n  Wednesday i n  Lantz  on Monday through Friday 
Nort h at 6 : 4? p .m.  , week.  
Women in sportswritinfJ, 
antf,doinggood jof! of it! 
Women have successfully invaded 
the world of sportswriting . 
. At Eastern 'this fact  is -shown ·in 
that a large percentage of the sports 
copy written for t he News has been 
do ne by the two female· members -Of the 
staff. 
Actually , being a girl is an 
advantage in the field of sports writing . 
This was my first season covering 
one sport (gym nastics). I found that the 
coaches and players are more apt to 
ruake allowances for a b eginner. 
Especially if that beginner is a girl . ' 
A coach is slightly more willing to 
give up his time to. explain his sport to a 
feminine sports-writer.  A man is 
supposed to know his sport . A girl 







Robinaon .. l 
· · Some other advantages 
on a staff that consists m · 
doing a job that is different , 
that a female can do just BJ 
writing sports as a man can . 
.of .course by the end of the season 
_ o'ne is expected to understand the sport 
complete)y . 
Another advantage to being a girl 
sports writer is that it is easier to get- an 
-interview with an athlete. Most men are 
more willing to talk to a girl. Especially 
With all t he comm 
concerning women's lib it � 
for any responsible fe�le t 
can to prove that she is not 
·, 
) ' 
8-.v Mitchell, who left recently for a_ mil itary hitch, wifl not miss next season. 
' l'l �"' photo by Scott Weaver) 
if she is willing to listen . . 
fn the course of the season I 
interviewed several of the gymnasts . 
Most of these interviews went well and 
all of them were enjoyab le . · 
Interviews are just one of the 
benefits of being a girl sports writer . 
sex . 
If the only way women 
is to invade a man's world; 
should do it . 
Of the fourteen name$ 
on the Eastern News mast 
one pelongs_ to a w oman, 
little bit lopsided .  
Women have prove)l t 
capable of handling the 
man's wgrld of sports. 
